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Two Days·••This

AT

ri(Jayand~aturoay .
OCTOBER 5 AND '6

~~:r.A:I:;~~
T RE

Thomas Meighan·
-in-

··"Manslaught~r"

-What shallwe .
hear Tonight?

r JIlSl.L.lASI'lY I'RnUITS ,

~es
Thomas Meillhan
IntriceJo~ ;'lo;,ilIIlson

Note-On account of the length of
this production the first show positive
ly starts at 7:15. Second show at 9:15.
Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m. -If you don't
see this, you will miss our first big pic
tur~.

----AdmissitmJ.O andiJO~

FAT

Dad wants the latellt stock reports, mother
wants to hear-thataew-metropoUtanopera star
ring, Bobby wants bill bedtime 1StQJ::y, ~d all
the young ones want to dance afterwards. We
get them aU With wonder£u1clearneu withour
De Forest Radiophone Receiving Sets, tuning
inon whatever broadcast we w-ant to hear. No
need to go out for fun these days-it comes to-

- usat1iome.-
Whatever your radio need~ we can supply

th...~-wehave the famous De Forest Receiv..
ing Seta' from the simplest to the most elabo

="--"t'ate. and the beautifully constructed DeForest
- - - - partiuyou are bulliIiiig.youroWD: 1'liU store"

is outt.o'8atisfvvouwith a real radio service and
,- helpful advice. Come In today and talkitover.

We _will sell you any make set you want and at less
_ ~e;t!!-~y than you can buy them at elsewhere.

HERE ARE OUR PRICES,

~--4"uaka-:-N-o-;-225 New :Model regeneratlve rec~ivera~
amplifier. ....$54.50

Radak regenerative receiver and two stage a;mpli--
fierat. . ~.OO

Monroe regenerative receIver and two stage ampli-
- fier.. . $50.00

Acme detector and two-stage amplifier. . $35.00
Federl\l receiving set No, 57... . $85.00
Atwater-Kent coupled circuit tuner and two-stage am-

plifier , $35·.00
Monodyne tube airphone set ,.. . $10.00

Bring us a list of parts for the set you in-
tend to build. We will sell them to you for
less than you can buy them at anywhere.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebl-aska

Has Your. Range Started
to Rust 05t-------

IF IT HAS

Guard against it in the
future 'by buying a Cop~

per-ClMl-.----the---Wwld..!s
_ ~....e..a:tg.s:CRang,e.__Ln'_-=Iii

with pure sheet copp~.L.:;

~ht~re Qt?-er rang~ !:US."",t_II--~_

--------No..W. made in four
finishes: gun metal btu-e--
-white, blue or gray ~L
porcelain-emrnret--::r

When You Buy Your Ranae-Buy a Copp'er-C};d

Barhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska



Noeman Cattle Co.

6% Catfle Money-

WAYNE"HER"ALD~THUR§QAY, OCTOBER 4, 192.3..:.,

FrOIn the Wayne Herald for Oct.
15,1903;

Byro_D Hoile returned from a vis
it in TekSlJIah.

Two rural mail -re-lltes win -be
swrted out of Hoskins.

Mrs. Gregg is visitini' her brother
who is ill in Dayton, Ohio.

A son was born Oct. 13, 1903, to
Mr. lind Mrs. Marcus K.J:'oger.

Attorney A. A. We1ch 'Went to
Lincoln on Legal business.

Mrs. H. Crawford entertained at
-tea-In- honor of Mrs.. F. Payne.

George Mellor was here visiting
from Mal"ern, Iowa, this week.

Mr. lind Mrs:.~. ~~~s_~qi~
home frorn a bUying trip to Omaha.

--. Charles Senultheis -aud James
Grier afe in Nortp Dakota on land

.':'_bullinells.
Randolph city council bail repealed ...,

the ordinance requiring people to lay
cementwal~'!..

A. M. Jacobs and his bride arriv
ed in Wayne this week. They came
from Boston.

Ensley Moore of Jacksonville,
Ill., Was here on business and for a
visit "With relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Gue who lived in _ _ . .
Winsi~e_ for fif~en years, have _mov- in~Ld 9£ .the r~il!Mg 1;0 tiM! !!mQYn~~i1'l;J!.~!I~m~~l!. _ .!lpd!!~ _'VL1:),kL the of Tur~n~ Ia..~o.oLOna:wa.---aLpresenrp:ot~_ejpc!g~l.Qr...~__~
ed to Denver, Colo.. . by Judge Hunter. of $87,000. Afterwards, the county bonds were given, and, under the la., _Edward and William of Sioux '.•'

is ~~~idi~g~~o~~;.~~~c~:; se-~-r-:W~:;~-e=::gh~a~~~da~~h::i~ :~~~~ p:: ~~:::d~h;~t.::~ ~i~~~~o~:-:~l~:.:.o:,~s'a~:enot ?n. CitY;io~~e, and N. R. Norfolk D...!i!y_ ~ews~ .MarjOn.o-:--.

land In Wayne county. were burned at the D. A. Jones farm the county employed attorneys, of the county will cure all such de- Bloomfield.· and Mrs. Ralph Rees of Pilger, was
John DaVIS has completed a new three mIles west of Wayne agreeing to pay said attorneys $3,- fects As the cases now are, probs· The Bakers were marned in Iowa injured in an automobile accident on

house and barn on hIS farm In the Dr F -Grunwald and hlS bride, 000 and further agreemg, If they bly the county may have. to pay half and lived there for many years, the Stanron ri:!"8d Wednesday,---and- is---

we~rp:~~o~r~he;o~nt~nlsof HavI- ~~IS~U~, r~~~n:~r~o ~::~In: ::r~~ ;:~~s, s~occ;:;f~~e: $~~t~~ti~~reSUch ~:~~e ;:~~;~~~d b:::Sco~~;;: ;~~ ~:'l1;~~::\~~O~~l~w=o~:a:~f~~:~ :~; l~~~~~al ~~:PI::~, M:~a:::1:~
lock, Iowa, were here vlsltmg their re~ bjl theIr fn;nds ..Eom-!!!e declSlOn !!1 the 'ymted Will have to pa~~whole o~ trUSt, baVlng been county super- sometbmg In tbe-back s;at all!!..jJl~~

=-~~~~~~~l~t tbe Prof PIle -goes to Fairfax, S D, bond::;~~t::P;:;:le~h~--;;:~a~e case, lIhna;eleL::'U:-~~t~:a~Sld. or a lltlIllber ot yean amHs- ..---.a~
contract for a new reS"Jdence south- -to deH-ver --a lecture Tbls wIll be purchased them In good flllth lind eratlOn of the public We are led - -
!)f th!il;r T_B~ssl~r l'wmf,L ~he..ilrst of t~eblec}Ure/ourse num- Without knowledge of the facts and1to speak of thlB matter at this time I

The Wsyne county cemetery as-- ers sponsore 'I a-t1' il-Xc 1circumstances under which they as we have Within a few days heard
SOClstlOn has bought ten acrell of John Wier of Orlando, Ill, who Iwere glven---th~ecoverof the Ithat the re-bondmg proJect IS bemg

Ia~rsa~~~~~: ~~:e ~~dei:r7R A ~~~~ ~:~~r:ec~eStoof~:~;;ecOauf~:; county, bubtthe bonds whICh are reVIved __~~~_
HO..vM.UlS were here from Norfolk attending to bUSiness here. __ not held by . ana fIde. purchasers, - .

_~__~~~~~~==~ -- .-E.-.-Cunllingh=:e=~-in. ee.n ~~~:~to_ t~~elsu;Ot~h;"~Ol;:;dt-~Bl:oo~m~fi:::'I~d,"'N::':::ili':,,~~S::,]>tc~-z::':",-':;M';:':-', rt---....,...,.=..,...,...,...,...,...,.~§~..,.-..,.""'.;",,=:I=:c--
bere from Kansas visiting the for- county, reports that corn wil\..--yield bonds and re-bond the county. and Mrs. -' James Baker celebrated We will finance experienced cattle fEr lers OMD"-+-~

me~:s.br~~~~~ t:~~; ~:t:~e:~d to thi;?~fi~~n~~~;~~~~owt
:: ~Cr;t~end. in:h;~ ~;stve:ra:~:,u~~l: ~:~:~f:~ :~ei~ei~o~~~e ;:e~~~~gcit;n~~:::i: feed-IotJoans at six per cent. A large assortment of

her home in Ponca after visiting her ing Ames college, goes to Kansas will show that 'is a fallacious bub- Practically all of their children were stockers and feeders to select from at prevailing- mar·
pa~.nt;~ ~~j,n~~~ ~f'n~;t~~fSk~~~: ~:t;owi~~ ~ cli~~Sst~e:n~;h~~I~~sband- bl~i-i:£~~~ey:~i~:_~~:~s~~eP:~J~~;: i:~se~:p::~e~h~:Se:ve~i~fgt;:th~~= ket prices. -- - --- ---

"kins, died Oct. 5, 1903, at the age Congressman J. J. McCarthy }'OU take tbe cases from tbe hands ing resulted and the e~tertainmel1:t

or7'/" years. He leaves'"eleven chil~ of_ Ponca lind his family have gone of your attorneys, and, as any.1nw- faatures !Were of an enJoyable vurl'
dron. . to Washington, D. C., to make their yer will tell you, you will have- to pa}· ety. The Bloomfild band was on

Dr. Cadwell and children ar- homj!. during the session of congress. them the $7,000 which otherw~$~ hand. with plenty of good. music.
rived here from Dayton, Ore., wher.e.. ~- they could not· ask of you unr<s~ DanCing was in order and a l:!lg wed· I Sioux City Stock Yards
they had gone a few month,S ago From. Ponca Journnl, Oct. 5., they triumrhed over, the tiond110ld· dinp; ~ake ~aa n_ 1'ellturl!.. Off' __ =_0' ~'o E hR~~R n"llA.:-a --lI--c-+-_

~cate _ ~--------~-~._ ~-- _. eR'--ehildun--------at'e-S--WllG~r -"---- lCe..~or xc ~O"
:.-...~ F'ra.nk Weiher of' Stanton county It will be recollected that several Second-At least one-half of George of -Des Moines, Peter of 1.__;.. ..._-------,.;,...""

and Mills Anna Noernberg of Hos-- years ago Dixon c_ounty ga'le bonds those bondholderll well kno;, tbe R~~. Ia., Mr.ll. Soren Roundsberg

Copies~'of th~ "War Eagle News,"
published by tfie }'oung folks who eJ.!
tered exhibits in the- Inter-state
faidn Sioux City, have been exam·
ined by the courtes¥ of Harvey'
Tlmm' of Carroll. _The pap!!r is n'
bulletin published in typewritten
form,"_giving a histor:::y __l!~ __tne" boys~

and girls' clubs at the fair.
In the agricultural exhibits Min~

nesota ranked fir"st lind Nortn Da
kota second. In t1:).e home economics
Iowa was j'jrst.. an1\ _~_e_brask!1_~ccm4.
Nebrnska was given h01;lorable _J!1_en-_
tio!11n_the .agricultural.~ri(rWiscon.

- --.- -'Sln Tn the home economics section.
The prize baby-treef exhibited ~etd

for 5JIc a pound to Davidson Broth. ,
cd. department store.' This. Ilteer
weigh&J.020 pounds, 80 it brought
$540.60. The champion in ttle Here
ford claSS brooght 33c and the
~halllpion in the ~horthorn class
brought 25c.

The c~mpion health winner was
vietor Lindgren. He is a sentor in
high school and comes from a family

I of ten children, likes baseball, ba&
, ketball and trapeze work. He does

not average eating more than one
piece of pie a tnontoa-. The girl health
winner i~ fiances Baustain of El
dridge, Iowa. She says she eats lit
tle candy and likes basebaU anll vol
leyball. At 18 years she weighs
126 pounds.

The Minnesota dairy team demon
strated dairy management, teiling
of. feed _rationst-_-milk te!tlng and
dairy type. They used ~bart5 and
a Holstein cow for their demonstra
tion. The North Dakota team dem
onstrated fann sanitatIon, using a
model miniature farm for tillS pur
pose.

Wednesday _evening, September
19, the Sioux City Chamber of
Commerce entertained the boys and _
girls at Jl banquet. The pnnctpal
speaker was Acting Governor John
Hammill of Iowa. The club merobeI'll
were, the day before, shown through
the packing plants and other places
of interest about the city. The 135
boys and girls were weighed at the
packing plant and they tIpped the
scales at 16,900 pounds.

Seventy.five boys. entered pigs at
the fair this year, there being 100
pigs shown in all. There were t14
baby heeves being eJl:hibited this
year. or these, sixty_eight were
Angus, 8eventy were Herefords and
Ileventy-m were Shorthorns, This
is llIlid to he the second largeBl; naby
beef show in the world. Th1ll I! the
seventh annual encllmpment of boys
and girls ~lub_s at the Inter-!!tBte

-- --------wrandTliose who "ittendett !lIl.ithls
year's .program ~as the ben and

~omplete ever earned out.

Club,Boys and Girls
1:'-' ~:Publisha BuUetin
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Basket Store Blend Coffee
35c Per Pound

The most popular'selling blend in north
eam Nebraska:" Ho-m--e---roasted_.an.~bJ~Jl~-.
ed at a prlce which will reduce your cof-='-~

fee bills, yet you will be well pleased in
cu-p quality. Don!t be dee-eiv-ed- by·· ae- 
cepting substitutes said to be just a8
good.

10 Per Cent Off on Gallon
Fruits; % Dozen Lots

Many are buying solid pack gallon fruita,
They make splendid pie material or are
gQo.d...en.Quzh..Jo/..1;a_b..le use. Prices will
be higher. . -

SPECIAL

~undSack Stock Salt-

8S cents

Three Pound Carton Iten's' Graham cracker"'.-"O-£ents

Silver Nut Margerine
25c Per Pound

Pure Country Sorghll1l1 in
Bulk

Any food that is better; wholesome,easilydigested and nutri
tious excites th~ interest of the true Amerkan moth~r, The recent-- -announcement- .'.
that this' store would.sp~ializeon Iten'8:'New three-po,und· carton Graha'm cracKers
received ,';cores of responses. Orders are numerous and motners assure' us tkeir ·co
operation on this ite:r;n l,O great in food value and saving in price. We will maintain
shipment..-: every three days fresh fl·om the Hen factory. To further the introduction
we co,ntinue to offer-

~--Bask'et-Store

Jonathan Apples;Bll8hel Baskets, $2.25
A small child's conception of "an apple a day keeps the doctor away" might be. to c;' .
scare the doctor by suspending an apple on a string on the front door kn-ob. -¥eu-;
parents all knoW- what it truly means -and there are a lot of folks who feel that they
profit by giving ~he children fr~e access to apples, I mean nice Jonathans fre~_>.frO-D1'.
worms. They look inviting and have a wonderful flavor, Include one in Johnnie's
dinner pail, it helps out the cold schooJ lunch; and when he says "my dad's the Dest
d~dJn_the worl~," you-may be. assured he ~eans every word of it. - -,'

Carload Oyster Shell, 100 Pound Sack, $1.50
Good fresh. stock and is necessary to go,od .J!gg production..- Include a sack'in .

next order......-

Give the Housewife a Square Deal >

Do not buy the cheapest flour obtainable and expect your wife to make the best bread.
Just that you may know there is a difference and a big one, buy her a sack of·Oriei
dent.

_J!.~tl'.Q.l;!r.,containers ready for we are
~oon to clrer you a real treat i:napurec-·"
sorghum. You will note the absence of
th.e_.un.plea8an_t_a.it~rt!tsJ;e,-=-§o cJirefu.llY

-------re1in-ed much \ViII be used for table use.
Will announ-c-e its arrival in a few days.

You will hereafter have' the opportunity
of buying Silver Nut at a staple price
of 25 cents----P-ffi:'_ P,Qund....- Every ~ P_o.u:ttd

__~l!.iiran1;eed to please.

, '

_=~Ayii~~H-ERAi,i~T_it!LtlioAY,-O~1=~~~~"192~--

,...._White Fr~d-Ftc;"~
Guaranteed hig·h patent,
48-lb. bag ..$1.65

Laundry Soap :
Pearl White l~ndry soap,
ten bars, 47c: box of 100
bats $4.35.

Bob White laundry soap,
10 bars 57c; box of 100
bars·$4.95.

Peanut Butter.
,Two po,und pails. keeps in
good condition in these
pails until all is used, two
pounds. _ .._..... 45c

PanCake' Flour
Sultana brand. the best
pancake flour on the mar
ket, two 4-pound pack-

_.ages _ _ __ __ 58c

"Jersey---cream pancake
flour, two 4-pound pack-
ages .. __ .._ 48c

~y~:'[~$#il~~~i::~:~· Gr'aih'"arn' C','r'ac''·k-e"f''S.
_ . _ - ~ _ ,-, , '. - - ~. the Wa~'ne hospital. I

"~~pplea " ---'- .....~ . J. S ..Carhart spent yesterday m Jerry Lillie or Blooinfield~returne~i
J - t - --- -,--' I h-l SIOUX City. home today after taking treaj;ments F ChOld
-b~~~e~~na~E~~~SV:~t~e JSi~-~s:c~irr?es~~d~~ald visi~d in at the Wayne ho~pitai.· :. or 1 ,.r-en
~~~h~~ it~~}~?~o~f~~~i{~ :-7Edward-_-~uWaldt ~i Carroll, was Iun:~e~t~r~'i:;:~;::n~~n~~y;;~
eB ~nd all around purposes here on busmess :uesday. lwaync hospital Monday.
are- the- best variety,,' to M-rs. John Kl"el went to F~da, : Mr. and Mrs. Cl~'de Hatfield :~f.

use. Per bushel $2.2 I~~~~~~~i~iet,n::~oJ~~~~e;;:ed_e~~fu~~1i-~~Y~~~
Fortner'went to 'Omaha Tuesday. I W. H. Gildl!rsleeve, Clyde (fm~

Omar Wonder Flour . R.. C. Hahibeck is redecorating the and Carl Wright returned Wednes-
.Insure your baking results wterlOr of the Stnte Bank of Wayne. day from a hunling tl"ip to.-New-

fl~u~~~tfa;?Jl{::d ~c:;;fk~ Ca~~~ll ~:re~\~j'n~V~7s~t~~~k~:te~~!pO~~s. W. A. Hiscox' co'usin, Miss
'ino,re loa,Y.e.s_._ of better day.. ' IVirginit Hale of Chicago, left for herI
bread than any flour you Mrs. I. C. Trumbau~r went .to Em-! home Sunday after visitIng here a
ever used or your money arson y"sterday mormng to \'lsit her couple of weeks.
b.ack This is old wheat sister. ,I The school board met in regular

flour, 48-lb. ~ag__ .$1.95 ViS~i~~ hC~re~~ve~~a~,/~dur:;h~..~~:~~ :~~~:i~~\l:r~;j;se~:nl~;~i:;':isd:ti':
day mo.rning. I Jlortancc was transuded.
~'RenrylreUiWiS~b of Cm-ruH yr-' Mr; <lnti- MM'. C M. Craven --a~1'i--\I_
dnity w~s a business visitor j-ne ed Monday from Rochester, Minn.,
Tuesday afternoon. where they had gone to see ~e lht-

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber and ter's brother-ln-iaw who waa ill,

l-Mr•. and Mrs.-H. B. -Jones Epent yeE" Ministers of---northeast-----Neb

ter~~~ ~~dS~~~:' ;.it~.. Mines went to ~;~ren~~ ~~e: ~~~~rd~~;g:a~~~a~~: i
Omaha Tuesd!lY to visit and attend those who were to speak were ul"!a~I
the Ak-Sar-Ben festivities. ble to be present.

Miss. Nettie Craven ·and Miss M,lry Fred Lerner 9f Sheridan, 'Wyo- '
Maso.n went to Sioux City Wedlll'~ Iming, and Miss lIfinnie Hofbauer of
day mo.rning to Epend a couple of the same city, were'marl"ied recent_j
days. ly. Mr. Lerner is employed in the

Mrs. Warren SchultheiE returned Sheridan, Bread company.
Monday from a visit with her slE- Mr, and Mrs. ·M, S. Hallam and
tel', Mrs. Stanley HUffman, at El-I bahy who were here visiting Mrs.
gin, Neb. HalJam's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson of, Theobald, and other relatives and
Randolph, were i~ :W!!YllE? Mopd!!~i,. Jri_~ndJ5~ leit Saturday for their home
guests in the horne of their son, R. at San Antonio, Texas.
L. Larson. Mrs. O. -e. Lewis went to Sioux

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson of Mal· City this morning to see Mr. Lewis
Gloill or Corn Starch vern, Iowa, cume tuesday to visit who is in a hospital there conva·

Three pounds. . 25c in the home of the former's hrother, lescing :from an operation. Fred
H. F. Wilson. Benshoof drove to Sioux City to ac-

Mrs. Mae Young returned yester- company Mrs. LeWiB there.
day from NewpGrt, Neb.•. _where Hobert Machmer of Kansas City,
she.. had been visiting he!' sister, Mrs. arrived Saturday. fQ1:.-1l-vis.it o-r a few
H. A. Radaker. days with Knox Jones, Both attend-

John Schalnus who WaE in this vi· ed the University of UJinois last
cinity. visiting his Bon, George, re- year and it was there they beCllme
turned j'esterday afternoon to his acquainted. Mr. Machmer was a
home in Dabta City. graduate from Illinois last spring.

I Rev. E. Gehrke, Henry Lessman, William Beckenhauer werit to
William Lilje and William A. MeyeT Sioux City Tuesday to get hig caT
went to Norfolk Tuesday to attend which he left there during the rain

Rai!lUu a ~~~c~a~nf;:~~::~ of Bloomfield, ~.st C~e~'wiS~i~neth~he~~s;~~::~

l:}{k~R~~n~sou~~~d.I.~~~:.6~~ ;:~i~~~ti~;:~n t:~r:ee i.~u~~~~ ~~~ ~:~~d~:~ ~:. i:~':::d7J~l r~~o;~~~n~
is known by many here. Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Piepe~ock

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Owen and R. arrived home Wednesday evenmg af,
Two ;~e;~go:s-'::'~eat 49 S. Jeffrey and WilJ~rn ~ellor went last week from a trip of se\teral This is a reduction of 3Qc_per sack. Not to eJ:t-

_~~=~=~~===c:iJj,,;ou:~~~u~h:ii;v:e:tt::k ~:h~w~erJiOo~o ~e~k:h;h~~~I~~a~~a;'i'~~"";":'ni/rt,~"'i~~o:'::1h~:Wi'l----1I\-,;;:';';"'art11l:-:'itaysuppty:-1toVrm",~crn"y"!?'-''i'ffi9''l'RU''n11e,,]\fu:'2-lt-----~F--c-''-
_ Grape Nub da~i~~o~!~tor~~~orw~e~u:n::eM;:d :~s/l~~~tsl!dofin b:~i~e:eC~lit~~.

Three packages. ......49c Visited since Friday Witli Mrs. Otto Mrs. Edith Viele Scott, daughter
B1!t:.k!!.a~t1..nee Miss A~es E:ell. 10J Mr, and Mrs. A. ,R, Viel~j)f.Nar.·

_-'Macaroni- . ~:~~a~~~~~:;h:r:k~~ aC~e~~ I ~~~~'11~e~h~~na~im~o:an~~gz~~;h~;;
Three packages 25c Sprague, and family, retnrned Tu-es-- lJraves -her husband, -a··---son·· 'ami

day to her home in Sheldon, Iowa.· daughter, besides her parents. Her
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones ha....e husband in in Y. M. C. A. work in

Pork and BeQJl5--------------,- . e I the canal zone. "
Tac-Co or Heinz pork.and _ building. Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Mill- Mr. and Mrs. William Nangle, who
e~~' hq-oc- ha-d~~()m-e-~

cupied. former reeovered from an attack of
Mrs. M. A. Pryor and Miss Marga- rheumatism contracted in the hig·h

ret Pryor arrived home Mooday altitude of Coloradoj'h's;v-e-1ocawd at
evening from a ....isit in Chicago, Jol· Norfolk. Mr. Nangle is a represent
iet, Ill., and Waterloo, Iowa. They ative of the Bankers' Life Insur-
were gone aJ!put three weeks. ance Company 'of De!:! Motnes.

D. H. Cunningham went---to Sioux With every coat, dreBl> or suit
City Tuesday to officiate today a~ purchased Friday or Saturday of
auetioneer at the sale in connection this week we will give a, fall hat at
with the Jive stock show.. He was ac- half price. This is your opportunity
companied by Mrs. CunnIngham. of buying. your. fall hat at a real sav-

Larson & Gr~~~e9w~:~b~ a~m~h~gh~e~~S; ~a~ ~~:;n~:~s~~~c~f ;od::nc~:: ~~
morning to consult a specialist I suit. Jeffries Style Shop. a4t1

~---CIl--Lar,.......~---1lhh""V"'/'·~-"e:t<>~'':'",h:'-,;~~;".r~''''i~~'''I'~o:;ee~~h~c:. ho:eow~n:~dU;ero:~~$~;~r
Phone '247 Wayne, Neb, of~~;:: ~~~~:r~~~~°efv:~~~ :: i::~~i~~~;:t~~i ::;~ ~o:m~~l:~

Free _Pelivery. from a two weeks' viSIt with the lat given an o-ppoitiiDity-to try -at least

:
=~~~~~~~=:Iter'smother and other relatives in one pail' of these bose Bo'.tbat she

Shenandoah and Missonri Valley, may learn the excellent quality of
Iow~. the stocking, Jeffries Style Shop.

;Mrs. B. B, Pollard' and sons. Ber- C. A. Orr and family move this o4t1
nard and Newell, rettlrned yesterday week to the house just completed Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris and

;::;: ~~~i~~i~eS~ri~~a7~~~:s:h~}'1~r t~:~r:Ww:'H:~ct;~~e.n~~~ .:~~~~r~~N:::tn~~kb';;t~.~~~~. -Phone No.2
Mrs. Pollard's fatber._c-:___ lliam Schrumpf moves to the Orr *"::n:n;':~~:~~inThc:;r1fuew~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,.d ~::t:'n~e:;;'o~S~tail~.ar~~i~;J~ _ _' _ __ . _. . . ...- .. :, ,__

the Bce.n.ery. around the the N.iObr." ..a pa Sigma; R..Obert BeCk.e.nbaUet'. OfJNe,?raSka~~. ~bat. the same mtl~ b~eh.ighe.st bidder, .at the. "'.on.,. d~ ofriver now is beautiful. West Point, Pi Kappa Phi; Kenneth .pr,esented to C. H. Randall, reoowe~ the office of the clel'k~o:Cthe

The flall_9~~JJCompany to M~rn:: ~::~e~da~' ;~~ii~;ve~~ ;:;\1:: J;:,~;~~f :~:e~ ~~:; :;:;~e :~n~:g~r'::o:bi~h~:~~\~~;;~~:~oO:l1;W~::ecc:nWa::,
of 6hicago---- :~~ndaas::~~~~:rin~-~::c;Wl~ ci;~ L~~EfIsie -;~r~ PIper wenTt?:u!l- ~aL~~~:~~d·lltD-AWES_;_--~'!~O~!.~~ber;

former's health. They were accom- coIn Tuesday. _.. .!?he was to a'tf~na- Comptroller ef the Currency. bou: of 2:0~ o'cloek
consisting of eight people, all -.soloists, - -panied tbere 13y MIS. Fle~ins. E;,..wedding...on-'Wedne.sdB¥-_eYJ~nmz __ . '''-~ _ .o4tf !owmg descnb~__ ~I!l

and featuring Adah Allen; soprano, will on to -her h:~e. Mrs. ;~:~o h:~ ~:r M~r Rr.;~~gr;:~~; ~i~:r:; ~u~~ C~ of--Thank.. _~~e:~eteU::t~;:°h
ap13ear_5n -~l1eert at the, Community been visiting here Il Jew weeks. PauI"l.Ietliodist c.hurch at Linc~J1n,. We wish tQ expresa our.... sincere

house -- da~~~.~~n:·, ~ia~i;:f;:v: ~~e f:~ '~. ~s?\~r:~~~I~~: :::~:e~~7:; :~:n~~:; ~~~~~isr::-a:~:e~~ l;:~ next the

O
Ai-16 last o~ this week for their home In ~_the-weddmg whleh was illness of our beloved hnsba----n-d, son, fif-teen-' (

_Tuesday Evening, Cl. ~::egaB~:~h,w~~:: gJ:s~ ~t~~?;e}~ ~~rbefa~:~.l:r~h\~r;;~~~s~e:;:~ !~~e;or~~eb~::l:J~~' (26), no

, Ii . fth A,Chaeeborne..:Thebmtlyna . '-.. time...of_his.death.._.._,.-"L-.---.!Iriunder t e auspIces 0 e planned to takl!. a hiP. -fatther east Mrs. Carl F. MJUer-a;d F~ily, -- i:w~~--tw T~- :"~ .,;

___ Wayne Woman's Club I~~\~~e:e~::: :OV:B~IS up beeausc ·Buttei~~~~~~~:...~~.~: ..~~._.~~~~: ... 35c Mr. F:~i~rs. Charles MiJle~~and ~eb 6~h~. m~;ail~~aY;;~e~r;,

~{)rnekvjQlin, harp, cello, and clarinet ~J~~~~i.;f~1:~~:!it:lii~~=?--~~2.m N:1.::li~~~::::'ds::m:;,::~~;.ed';;:-6~:--~
- solos, duets and trIOS. Orchestra selec- < D. Scott, also of Kimball, were mar- Hooste1'll. - .. 6c - R...I Eftat... L. W. Ro?, arlmiplstr-ator. ,.4he
tions bo-th classical and.popular. .. ~~lt ;:t~ ~~e:: ~::~i~:, i;~s~uhr~ g~~ . . __ ~~~ su~~t~c~fiS llh~r::~egi;~:r:~:;, i~~~rd estate. of ElliS Kennek, decealll!,~~t4.

This orchestra played here last year Neb. Misa Ruth bad been teaching f10ga $6 to $7. by the Honorable Anson A. Welch, a

and won the -highest favor of all who :~~~:I.Bhe was graduated fr?Tn high Tr....ury Department ~~~~~y~fN~hb~a~~:i~~~~~r~90t~;rai~~ Rhythmic CIa.. ~otice_, "

heard the~.- Fraternity pledg€s at the Univer- Office of the Comptroller of the ISeptember, 1923p for the sale of tnc The .first lesaon for the-' JUmiot

Tickets, 5~ Cents Each ~i~~nc~~. N~:::afr~;veW:~~ ::d ~~r:~C~t.·h. ,~~s2h~~. gton, D. c., Se.p- ~.~ll .,e.e~~~~ ;~~~t~:~~u.~~S~~I:~~~iJ. ~:~~~ ;~e9 ~b~~i~~a~:u~~~~
~h:r~l{:;;~~h~e~~e t~~~ges~;-: ~~~o ~~~re::v~~:r~~ ~l~f~~; ::~t::i~~~~~f ~~le~o~h:t:m~~ . of ;:lu;a~~:~:~m~:nl~f:.r:ei;;:

~=====;,;,;!,b================;;!;!::¥1Cbi; Emmett Maun ,of,·Laurel, KaP':. '~~~,rat ~ational B!lnk of Carroll, sale an~ delivery of deed, to tbe F. Beery, .~~:P .
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Wayne. Neb.

We Buy and Sell

DRING us allof )'our poultry.
_,_~eggs--and cream. We p~y

the highest market prices
and give you up-to-dateL.courte~
Oll.'l service. ~

S~wart H~l:pngton, Proprietor of
Whitecrest. Stock Farm, Harvard, Ne_
braska, sa~'s: "I purchased a Demp
ster Self_Heating Hog Waterer in
January of this year and liked it so
well that I bought another one in
February. They have been very sat
isfactory. Glad to recommend it to
anyone who needs one."

What the Farmers say:

Harvey Essam, Beatrice, N ebras_
ka, WTOte: "I am well pleased with
your new Hog Waterer and don't see
how any water hester could work
more successful than it. This morn
ing it-was 5 degrees below zero and
the water in the drinking fountain
was sbQut the temperature it would
be if pumped frelih from the well.
This is a good practical waterer, as
there i<J no danger of fire, as ill. the
casc of lamps, or other fuel heaters."

Harry A. Frank. IIarvaril, Nebras
ka, wrote: "I have had one of your
hog waterers since last December. It
gives good service both k,uIDmer and
win~r."

No Heaters to Fuss With

Everyon..e knows that hogs must have warm ;:rter-=oratJeasfWiitertha:t-
is not ice cold, in the winter time, if they.are to t~rive. Hogs are li~e humans 10 one respect-they
won't drink much ice cold water in the winter. An:d.----they m!Jst dnnk plenty of water if they are
tQ thrive and get full value from their feed. Besides, ice cold water chills the hog and his system
uses up feed to bring body heat back to nonnal instead of to put on fat. Hogs, should never be
compelled to drink ice cold water-it's expensil'"e.

Before tile Dempster Self-Heating Hog Waterer
was invented. the only way to keep hogs supplied with
warm water outdoors during the winter was by tanks
h'eated by lamps or heaters. This was fairly satisfac·
tory, but caused a lot of trouble in keeping the lamps
filled and burning, _and meant a constant expense for
oiL When the lamp went out, the water froze.

Let u.s show you this water~\what It
Will do for your hogs _(_~

Meyer & BiebelPhone 308

Warm'Waterin Winter
jor Hogs, withoutHeaters; the Problem has_been Solved

No OiltoRuy
But -with this new Dempster Self-Heating Hog

W-ate-rer, there is nothing to fuss with and no oil to buy.
You simply install it with the water bowl in a conven
ient place for hogs to dring. The remainder of the
waterer is coy-ered with about four feet of live manure.
The manure heats and keeps the water in the water
Bowl warm all the time.

Every farmer who raises hogs should have one or
more of .these Dempster Self-Heating Hog Waterers.
It will sa¥-€l----its wst within one year, besides saving an
enormous amount of trouble. After it is installed-. there
is nothing to do except change the manure every 30 to'
60 days during the winter, depending on its condition.

It operates automatically-keeps just the right
amount of water in the bowl at all times and keeps it
warm.

Centra.l Garage

GOODJ9hAR..,., ,,.'

~~;~I~"'J--:-::

~PA~~~E~.5~'''~~~:~~~:1:~~~~~~;f-:li~~~WiA~-YiNEi· ~H~E~RAiLiDi'irniUiRi5iDiAiti' O~C~'~OiBiER~4'i'i'l;I'i2;r.i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i..Pf~i2:: to~:::~~e~air ~:~~~~~~i;rh1"p~:."~ 0''; I:~~ ~.~~. ..
F'~llowiflg . are' the premiums on~:U;;;-~:~' ~~~t~:~emel; sec-. ~QlJ t-~·-"------------"-------C'-----------------i l@1

aWlIrded in the wumen's departments - luwet .
~t ,the Wayne county fair; . .Bathe-Second, ~Ilzcl Sullivan;

, Baby DlOpartlnenL thltd. Mrs. Mary Cross..
Lac... _ _ _ Guest-First, Margaret. Sche~eI;

R~r:;:; s~:o~~:e~F~~~~1~dli~;~:~ ~~~~~~C~~~I{£:::~~:;Lt;:e:
third, Mrs. N. J ..Juhlin. . Ruser; second. Miss Schemel; third;

--~e'·---OD;;-,-p€tticoab-..Eir.s.t--.M!:~-Haz@1.....Su1I.h'an. _
Ko,tomla17ky; second; Mrs..Frcd. -Y'-~;(e.,--

RU&er; third• .n:rrs. Ethel MdrUlian. Corset cover-First, Mills Alice

~ '-'-~~~Jh~;;'~~~~fi:-~~M~~~' third.

'"c· . E~bru~ery. M H Ha~~~~~~;ms~~:\rm~rsi..es~~~
amagll ro e--- rst, rs. enry third, Mrs. Reo W. Fischer.

BU~~=;~;;t.~~~ ~. ~ g;;; ~ee- Bu;~.ddY bear-Second, Mrs. Henry

:~: K~:~mla~k;. BlaIr; -thIrd, ~ro.. Stitch.
Jacket-First, Mrs. Ethel Mc- Handkerchleft--Second, Mrs. Kos-

Millan. . - tornlats~y.,.. . . .

tbi~~:;;~~~~. ~~'. L.·_l1~ .O~en.~ er~.~:r:;~~Fi;.~, *~~l~ce~h-
Hand Sewiq,. t Towel--Sacond, Mrs. Wm. Wol-

laE~:~rs~,rs. ~~~. ~~~tom- er;~;;;c~e~~i.~~~-I~}5SEire~:t'~iS-
. _ QUilt~_ . ~~: ;:.n;Vo~:~~ -Fischer, thlT1i,

Outhne--First•. :"!tlss Hat;let Crll- Centerpiece_First, Mrs. Wm.
:Yen; second, l\.i-:S;ti:~d Weible. 'Volters;. second, Mrs. H. A. Teck-

.~ec~~~~~~~t}~lrsMc~i~r:n.Bush; hag~£:i:i:::S~r1~~~~~~;;~::
HOOd~::.::~Il't~~cr;~:K~u~er~ _ ter~~e:~~' s~~_WFi:t. B~~:nSche-

A.B;:r. wlth heads--First, Mrs. C. mel; ~cund, Mr~. Fred Blair; third,

Solid cro~~:t~Fr~· Mrs. KOB- Mr~anCda::;~~First, Mrs. Ko;;":
t I tsk tomlatsky; second, Mrs. Orcar

o.~;btJdery_First. Mrs. Chns. Li~:~~tn~~~s~':i~~~:~s R~:e~;
~lisr~~Xk:~~C;~' A~~c~.o~tomla~k.Y. ~:~~~' O~:ss Schemel; third, ~rs.

. Wlt-h hnen 'o8trlip---First, Tahltla I Pillow cases_____First, Miss Alice
Flscher;B:~n-dW}:·sc~~:;.Jans. Lilje; second, Miss Schemel; third.

C f Fi st M Fr d L Mrs. Carrol Orr.

:i~:~f~~1;1~~"~::m::",~,:;::I;;~;~:~~ttC:;::t'EI~;~'th~:d~'~:~;
skyj4lecond, Hazel Sullivan; third, 1 Towels-:;a~~ ~~:n~~hemel.

:r~~~earYs~~~cond, Miss E~: sm~:t~~~s~r M~:b~~~e:i;scd:::sse~~
e~n~:;piece-First, Mrs. W, A. ICORhd, --M-tss-Schemel; third, Frances

Price I eITY. -

SO:id crOCbetD:1Yknit-First, .Mrs.• Hi~~~~heon se~-Second, Miss Mae

Edna SWanson; second, Mrs. J. 8.-1 A'prol1, a'pphque----Second, Hazel

Ho{~~; ~:t:~~stKO;~la~~i8u~;:onn;, t~~~:'Y~~~~~~ ~~~~has.
Jacobi;' sec~nd, Mrs. 'Lydia Harts- I-~·rtR~en~~c~; ;;cond, ~hrs. Lam-

bO~r~:d~~tir~~~::~:arga_1 e Corse~.· c~;:r:_Fir:t~C~iSS ;~~~el.
re.t. Sch~Ulel; second, "Mrs. Alice h-h~'.e~S:I~~I;~ic;.n artlcle----Second,

LIlJe. tbn-d, ~il;~. S. Ho~ney. 1 . KniUin~. . ~Ii\'~ ~ :_----.:....~-------~-_-

Any article-First, Miss Marga•. Bag W]th beads----F~rst, Hazel SUI-jj~G~iJI'!~'IJ]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ret Schemel; second. Mrs. W. F. !Ivan; second, Josephll1e Horn~y. ~
Morris; third. Dorothy Bressler. . Bedsp,rcad_Mrs. Reo W. FIscher. ~_~'t"l

_;i::tii;i~dsca:~~~;:~~~n~~oMhr~~ Ch~~~c~;~~sbi:~ socks~Second, ;r: ._-.~=
~__Frl~~:;~rd'Fi~~:;'";ir:' ~c~: w-:,S:~;~ ?~~O~~a;i;t~r~~'is~;~.en~~~ =ninl:~c~~d, Mrs. Chas. White; Mrs. W. A..Pr,ice. _ . Cucumbers, ripe-First, Mrs. Wttr: Mrs:. ~~r~F~t~\IrSr~.__

WlIlteJ:s; second, Miss Margnret thml. MISS Scll~m~1. . . Graham rolls_____Third, Mu>.. Wm. Rhubarb------First, Mrs. W. A. Price. Cucumber, dill-First, Mrs. J. M. second, Mrs. J. M, PeteJ:son; third,
Schemel; third, Mrs. Lydia H~__ S~·eater, chIlds - First, MISS Buetow. Sauer Kraut-Second, Mrs. C. H_ Peterson; second, Mrs. N. E. Gaines; Mrs. L. M. Owen.

hO~~cheon set-FIrst,' Mrs. Chns.1 ~o~~:at~~~l~~ies' coat-First, Mrt<. Ch~~~r;~i~~; t~i~~~~:.c;~'f. ~~~ ~~~~ach-Third, Mrs. C. H. Mor- th~~~~i~~::~r;:~'ond, Miss Lu~~~~·ec~~~~~;;~r~. ~.;:~. Carl

---::t~~:~0~~;-~r1Jl~b;:_~~~ot'~~OOd.to-n;-~;~.-&=-~-Cookie.. -- -'l'~matoe~Second, Mrs. W. A. Mustard-First, MTS. Albert Wat- hinl HI'S H TTY McMjJlan
~-- Mats-"-----Second, H&zeI Sullivan. Lac~ Mrs. S: Fox; second, Angel food-First, Mrs. A. G. Ad, Price; third, Mrs. C. H. Morris. son. Hall's Catarrh Medicine

- Piano scarf-~Fir8ti Mr&. Harts- Mrs. ~enry Jans; third. Mrs. Reo ams; second, Mrs. Chas. White; Pre.erved Fruit.. Mixed-First, Mrs. Wm. Buetow.
h()rn; second, Irma Lessman; third, W_ Pischer.. , ; third, Mrs. Denbeck., Cherries-Third, Mrs. W. A. Price. Onion-Pirst, Mrs. 'Simon. Less-
Mrs. W. A. Price. Old L.~e. D"p~rl~e"t.. Chocolate layer-Third, Mrs. L. F. Gooseberries-----First, Mr.;. Albert man; second, Mrs. L. M. Owen;

Pillow Cases-First, Miss Schemel; Best st"Cclmen qUilting-ThIrd, Roggenb:ach.· Watson. third, Mrs. W. F. Burton.

~f;;,d'Ha~e~s.SU~·iva~: Roggenbach; Mr~·e:n~~~~:~se~a.tchwork-First, A. C;~~;~n~:~~~Third, Mrs. Chas. ~h~1~~=:'on~~' :r~. k. R~ric;: LU~~~Ch~ec~:;~~~~s\v.~~~. ~::~
Pillow cases with lace-First, Mrs. Mary ~. McMakm; secon_d,lIrrs. Devil's food-Second, Mrs. Otto Roggenhach. third. Mrs. R. F. Roggenbach.

Mrs. N. J. Juhlin; second, Miss Ina Ellen Pe:-nne... Sahs. Strawberries-----First, Mrs.. Henry Pear-First, Mrs. Carl Luth; sec-
Johnson; third, Mrs. Harvey Necly. B:st Silk qUilt-First, Mrs.. Mc- Wh-ite- 'loaf ca:ke--Third. Mrs. Mcyers, jr. ond, Mrs. W. A. Price; third, Mrs.

Pin cushion---8esond Mrs Fred Makm. second, Mrs. B. Buetow. Wm. Buetow. TOUlatoes- First, Mrs. N. E. W. F. Burton.
Nelaon. ".~ancy rug--Second, Mrs. Wm. _ l<":ruit coolOes---Se~cond. Mrs. W. Gaines; second, Mrs. Henry Meyers, Tomato, green, sliced-First, Mrs.

=-o-:----S-c!U'i-r'itst. Mr-s.-----wm; Walters;- LIIJe.. . F. Rurtun.'- jr.; -third, Mrs.'-byle Gamble. W. A. Price. second, Mrs. W. F.
second, Mrs. Martin Ringer; third, . ~ralded rag rug-First, Mrs. Wm. Molasses cookies-Second, Mrs. Watermelon-Third, Mrs. Pollard. Burton; third, Miss Wilma MorTIs.
Mrs. Carl Luth. LilJe. Fred Ruser; third, Mrs. W.· Fisher. Butten. Watetmelon-First, Mrs. N. E.

Sweater, child's--First, Louise Neatest made garment - First, Oatmeal cookies--First, ,Mrs. Hen_ Apple--Second, Mrs. W. :A. Price. Gaines; second, Mrs. Henry.. ldeyers,
Wendt. Mrs: McMakln_ . . ry Meyers, jr. Peach-First, Mrs. Chas. White. jr.; third, Miss Wilma Morris. J-,.-----,-----

T.ble COYer SIlverware cases---Flrst, MiSS Ina Doughnuts----First, Mrs. Chas. A. Plum-First, Mrs. L. M. Owen; Mi.cellalu,ou.. W. H. PHILLIPS, M. D.
lIec~~~~~si.~H~~I~~:k~i~~~~: JO.~~~~~~~ or ~tted collar-=--F'irst. ;:::::;ack; third, Mrs. R. F. Rog_ ~~~;:'d~~rsN.H~~b~e7ers. 'jr.; ~~~:~:ocnaJ~u~~~~~MG~m~~.A. Physician and Surgeon

MISS DaiSY Games; second, Mrs. Canned Fruit. Jams. Chili sauce----First, Mrs. Wm. Bue--. Specializing in Intrnvenous Medi-
-;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~IHenry Korff; third, Mrs. R. C. Apples--First, Mrs. W. A. Price; Blackberry-Second,' Mrs. W. A. tow; second, Mrs. L. M. Owen; third, cation.
~ Hahlbeck. third, Mrs. Pollard. Price. Mrs. W. A. Price. Wayne, Neb.

Rugs---First, Mrs. Lambert Roe; Apricots-First, Mrs. W. A. Price; Gooseberry-Second, Mrs. W. A. Mayonnaise dressing - Second, Res. Phon 120 ---Office Phone 70

seC:~~ii~-;"-~I~~~:~~second, thi~~'e~::', Fr:i~t~t~·First, Mrs. Pr~~aWberrY_First, Mrs. W. A.I C- -'- _

Mrs. Fred Nel801~: Harry McMillan; second, Mrs.. W. A. Prict\;.- --- ----~--
Dresser scarf-Second, Mrs. Fred Price; third, Mrs. Pollard. Jellie•.

~elson. __ Cherries, whole-First. Mrs. Simon Apple-----First, Mrs. R. F. Roggen- _
Fancy. sofa pilll?ws_____Fi.~st, Mrs. Lessman; sejlond, Mrs. W. A. PI'ke: bach; second, Genevieve Craig;

W. A. Price; second, Mls.'\ Alice third, Mrs. R. F. Rogge'nbach: third, Mrs. N. E. GafnE."s.
Lilje: third, Mrs. F. J. Pepklink. Crab apples--First, Mrs. Carl -Crab Apple---Second, Mrs. W. A.

Tatting. all kinds_____First, Mrs. Luth; second, Mrs. W. A. Price; Price; third, Mrs. Henry Meyers, jr.
l:;ydia-Hartshorn~ secorrd. M!~ Edna- Curran~ -redt-------First;----f;frs. Wnr. - Currant-First, Mrs.-L;- W. R

Y~a~u~e\~SC::d~ Ni~~71~tn~~~r:t.Mr~.d;._~~~r~.~~; Bu~~::~berries_____First, R. F. Rog~ thi;~~P~~~~; ~:~d~' A. Price;

year Tires today ~;~.n~enr~rf<o~i,~)l~!.f!!!A~~~.I2!,~e~br~~~~,tt;~e~~t~~~s.BU;.to;: G:~~~·se~ao~~~~tj:~~Spet~;so~;

~~t:~~~s',~::d~ se~~~~~etM~:r~h::l.rs~.FR~~::~~~~~~ ~~:n~:i~~: ~~~~m,M~~at:. A. thi;tm~rs~i~~~C:~~e~~s:r·C!l!ls.
year Tire'pl'i-ce& for thIrd, Mrs. Edna Swanson.- h' ~-~Mrs. N. E. LeSsman.

r~~:h:h~hek~~~ J{~~ah~n;w~:~C~~;~. ~~~. ~;~~~ ~~~sk::co;:~5.M;hi~. H. Morris; Apples, swe~~~~;~t,---Mrs:-W:"JL
eragc-Pl'lcesfor all thIrd, Mrs. Fred Ruser. ' Peaches, sliCt'd-Second. Mrs. W. Price; second, Mrs. Fred Baird;
commodities. To- Patchwork_First, !\lrs. W. L. F. Burwn; third, Mrs. R. F. Roggen_ third, Mrs. Wm. Buetow.

--.-.:n~~~~~~.-- ~t:~~';se::::.~;~nry wa~~ b:~~~~;~~~9~.-::,:~::~~;~~-1 ~~-_
than in 1914- t!!_!4-..5P-CG-fld,-Miss Alice Lilje;-Ulird, Adams; third, Mrs. R. F.- Roggen~ Michaels; iecond, Mrs. R. F. Roggen-

'=t::~~:~-t;~ Mr~lu:be~·r~~~~econd, Mrs. Lam- ba~~a~hes, halved-First, Mrs. Carl ba~~~~ir~h~r~~ir~:B;tr~~n. Carl

::dedtim~h~~ i~lU; bert ROejunior O"partmenl. ~~~~: ;::.n~e~rsBa:d. F. Burton~ ~h:~;~o~~ir~~c~~: C~~ L~th.B. Mi-
CoOdyears..- Pillow slips. _'-- First, Beatrice Plums,-.-red-Fir~t, Mrs. R. F_ Crap apple----First, Mrs. W. A.

~:a~;:o=.;W:~;;~:~«'.';.~::_-trtL~"ath"'. ""_=__-_mrl_,-j;;Rii',g"e;C'on'::.b.::::e"'h:'--='"'::.""'"=d,-'=',=,.'--"W':.·~-'A'::.-+Pri;,;;;;.-ed;'e,;"';:";;:~':;;';:,d'".;;;M;,;";'",;G:::":.-'_w~":::,=dt::;: ~.
&o:1rh~;i.T:~:j~~~:Ji ric~a:;~h'PilJoW_First, Miss Beat- S\\~~US~~'; t~~~~M~c~~,A. ~~~~e. C. Mi~SUC~~~~ '::::i:', :~~c:~~~:::
th·"'G~:,~hs::oj~da.." ice Luthoomellic ProducU. Mc~i~:~~~;:~~~;:~. ::~. ~rl';:' ::~dt.Buetow; third, Mrs. Gus

Graham bread~Third, Mrs., Wrn. Vell"el"blel. Cucumber, sotll::,--First, Mrs. !i,. E.
Buetow. Beans-.:.--First, Mrs. Chas. Less- Gaines; second. Miss Wilma Morris;

Wheat bread_First, Mrs. W. F. man; second, Mrs. Ep,rl Hanco'ck; third, Mrs. Pollard. ~
Burton; second, Mrs. V, L. Dayton. third, Mrs. R. F. Raggenbach. Cucumber, sweet""';'--yjrst, Mrs.
third, Mrs. R. Jones. - Gorn-Firs~,~Mrs. W.-F. Burton-; 'He~ry M.eyets, jr.·; secol\d,Mrsi--N.

Light rolls--First, Mrs. W. F. second, Mrs. ~~s. Lessman; third. E;'"'GainE1!l. thitd, Mrs. Lyle G:amble. :





WAYNE HERA.LD', niua-SDAY, OCTOBER 4, U:i23.

You Buy at Your Own Prices.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.
Merchants State Bank, Clerk. .

We will sell at public auction at

Winside, Nebraska

-Oct. 8thMonday,
Commencing at 2 o'clock

FTom 150 to 200 head of
good western cattle,

Mostly Whitefaces, varying in weight
fr"Ofil 700 to 1,050- pounds. These cattle are the
usually high grade western stock and are sure
to please the most particular.

AQPer & Needham-

CATTLE
,At AUCTION
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Warne, Neb.,

Fas ion Shows a Decided
Pre'ennce , or Novelty

Woole_- -
There are color effects to suit every
preference, making possible distinct
individuality of co:stun:re:- - These
novelty woolens are reasonably
priced from yard..$1.45 to $3.95

Between You and High Prices

Larson & Larson-... -

coats 1 . es 16 to 44, permit a liberal seletion of fabricsc and styles. r

F~r e extremely cold weather we h ave leather lined or lamb lined fur collared~
knoc about coats, the best coat for service YQU can buy at..$25.00 to $31.50

New Fall Blouses
Among the new arrivale this week
are'tlre 'brocaded velvet jacquettes

-'jn----ptain' cmors or'permifnpatierfiS;
exceptionally attractive and appro
priate fOr the cool weather. priced
at ,__ ~,c .. ,$8.50 to $12.5l1

NeW: canto.n crepe blouses in
black and brown.

Phone 247

In our sto.re you will find, the accepted fashion tendencies of the season will be
clearly revealed.' Coats, suits and frocks in the newest modes, autumn fabrics in
all their beauty of .weave and colorings will be shown, as well as costume accessories
of marked originality. . .

Wooltex tweed knockabout for service from _ ;:$17.50 to $35.00

." ,.$17.50 to $125.00Wool~extand other dress coats from .. _

When Autumn Gomes

_''_ Women who like to be the first tQ adopt popular faahioDs will welcome the op
'poiti.Iiiity-to·-buy~.exc_eU~nt quality ready. to-wear and ~aterials for fall dress.-mak
ing at this time. There iii"e-corrOIIlY_'-in-e&'ly-_ch,Qosing for it assures a full season wear
from every ga t. ---

This brilliant season is always eagerly heralded in the world of
'''what-to-wear.'' The first crisp day, the first ,coloring leaf, are
signals for fresh interest in new styles and new fabrics.

1111'11. Harry' Andereon- ie-'ea
itor of this -d'epa$ent. A:4y
news contributions to these
eolump.s from -town or country
will be gladly -received by her.
She is also authol'ized to, --re-
ceive new or renewal_5.ubllCrib
tiODS.



We D~ Shoe Repairing.

Eli N. Laham. The Shoe MaD.

We have a good line of stockings, in all sizes for
boys and girls. :qon't fail to see our lines. '

Our children's line of sh-ees is complete for all
childre.n of school ages. and 'babies that stay home.
The prIcj!s are reasonable, and quality is the best.

The W3ynelJo{)ferie

_The Wayne ~ooterie-

R. B. Judson
Company

'WE are moving into our
new location this week

arrdartangirtg our new stock
which is partly in and bal
ance arriving daily.

-~~we-\Vill be open for busi
( ness every day and will an

nounce our formal opening
next week. Watch for it.

Annual Conv.ention· J 'j';(

tution upheld. Realize that there is
a God, and there is such a thing as
right! Our business then is to over
throw wrong and see right finnly eso
tablisbed everywhere."
-~~-~~

MiB.9-Imogene Shick each sang, each
playing the other's accompaniment.

Little Marion Kearns, accompa
nied by her mother, sang "Tha_t
weet-Story---o-f--Gld,-'-'-----
Mrs. Fortner gave an excellent

reading, "The Old Man's Story--"
Election of offic('TS resulted as

~~~:i:;~t;M~:. LG.Da~n'F~a~::l~:Ilj';(~j';(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~§Wayne, secretary_trea!>Urer'.
Mrs: Evan Jenkins of Carrol] gave

an outljne of the year's work at Car_

;:~~ a~~ ~:Stli:' ~f F~:e ofw:~yni~ have enjoyed a .ve.riOd of non inter- and as long as shrewd bu.sines~ men bound to have its e.ffeet. Th~ agl'i_j!~d~y" . ThiS. was a.1.so th; fii
Wayne. ference extending over several ar~ at th; hea? of ~encan IndU8- ~ultural pre~s of th.e country IS urg- tleth anmversary of their commg to

ba~~:~~- w~s c~~e~~~e t~l ~~~~. m_onth~, and they. ~ave u~_~ it: t~ _i~e~~~~~:l:~~ c;:o~;:: ~~it~onct:~~ _~:~ ~ ~~:'i~;e~t ~~:;h:~j):.creage 1~;k~0~~~,T~:~n:y~::n%~rri~ _

Whit~ b~~~ll.~~vi~edT bY "t~~ ~~Iend~~~~~~. InT~7:n:er;~dr~ don. • Are MlUTied 68 Y_.... ~:;ira~~v~~:t~~~:~e~:e::tit;~~~~
W~~~:e:~~~:eiocalW. C. T. U. ~i~u~~::;:eo:o~~~~h:~~~gC::= Harti~;:: ~b:;al:;ditE~~r and an:~~P~:~?N~~~h°ocft. ~;-:; :;~d~:: :~:~~e~o.~:~,ci~~·d ~r~
wish to expl'eSS appr~--tG -aU peatedly annou~~ed_ the~selv-=s~ as anon The Herald recelv~..dl:':- offer celebra~ ~e~_ ~~y~eighth ~- .!mLMrs.-- W. c., ~V...f!~
,,:,ho assisted in m~king the converi- ti~l~gd;:s~~e~nec~ra~~~oa~l'~:g:l~~ ~~~:Il"':~~~~b~s ;~:t~~\~SS:l~~O i~ mg annfversary at their home in _Calif., surprised the old· couple.

- tlO~ort;;~C;S ~affies fr;:tm ~ut,-~- ~h~::~lai;~ ~::d~is~~rt~eed I~st~~: ~:nbl:e~e::~~r;:W~f h~h~m~~p::~b~~ I:.!-~,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
~:c:..o::.reM~:efvt:~ Jpnr::lns Mrs liy see thl'1Jugh the schemewhlchde orgsn Well, let these ambItious per
Cass Belford Mrs Ed MUlTlll Mrs ma-tl--d-s--a-reduced valuation ami low sons rest on thIS prOposItlOn for all

6 L. t~ayton' and Mrs Davenport of ;~er~o~:te~fo~o~~~~;p~:t:~~~~t~~r;~~ I~I:re prl~~,e a~~':~~~ :rt;::e~~c~~
11170 • government ownership. raking politicians couldn't buy it if

The outcome of the impending they had a million _dollars. The
Bu_iDe... ~truggle over the railroarls call1lOt be pres('nt editors never expect to give

Sioux City Journal.; The tIme has foretold. One might insist that the up the control of the The Herald,
arrived .for buSine~g Interests to .giVe II majority of the members of .congress and, if they did, it WOU.'.d only be to.
their aUf-ntion to the Immedi1lle fu- could be depended upon to protect persJ;lllil who would make the policy
ture, Wlth much thought devoted to the people by safeg'uardlnl!: efncient of the psper even more aggressive .-
federal legislation pOi>llibihties. transportation, yet there i~ a strong than it is now. • Boss' brown or black, sizes 2 1f} to 5112 $2 75
Within Ie:;!; than three roontns the group c?mmitted to a policy' of lower Aurora Register: tt llQW co~ts as per pair._... M ......,

".xty.e.ighth congress will me."" in Ifreig.h.t rates, and the lever tht'Y. will m4n y marks ail would fonnerly equal B' b h . 12
regular session and tile }iresem- In_ use IS reduction in the valuatlon of ffTty thousand dollars to bring a oys rown s oes, SIzes to 2 ~'l 50
dieations are that the C\olUntry's eco· the hnes. The country must have -letter from Gi:!rmany' to thls---cuun. per pair - .•~.~.~.. - .,o.__..~. -

-fn°~t ~;~:l~~!lii~rci:reo:jj~~~d~cc;.r:~- ~~~?liit7~:~~~os;~r/~e-;~I~~::; i~7ble-~ _~~:~y_:ae;:~~~~es':'::lld' For smaller boys, prices 1l!1-ru:: ::$Q-Jll:: I
SItuatIOn is in no way unique. For_ control of the railroads if j'lro~rly think it time to ring down the cur- ianie--from:-.-~.-.....-.::. __:__:-.~';~~~.d.:..J.O-- ~~-
mer congresses have extended thcir. . C(JrrcJrrde""'"the~ ·"rurlS;-t~ - h es' 12 to 2, ~3

in~U;~~~:~o~~~~~:_t:~~~:i~!h~~.~e?Erj-_p_~~Ot~r~~r~~~ke~~~:;er pel pah:·_~.._~.~ .~~~--;~_:~...:.~~~:..... :~..~.~ .9
paTently Wl~hout l!,"ood dl.use wh.ile ul reachon.. -- fin- h-rn-to-ry-during--t",.:.m<> if'S, - ~eS;----ffi-ze&8:If2----tG

~:;;;:e :~i~~ ::~:;t~i~c~~~~ests~ I~t do A;ftt~e~h:r:~~~1:;6:~~\;~~e~~ ~~~~e~ithN:n~~~gti:e~ea~:t._c;~r~ 11 V2, per pair...
is the impression that the- next can· is the. contemplated mergers of naces were started in many homes Girls' real wearing' brown school shoes,
lll"ess may undertake manJ' things groups of line-so - President CooJ:odge and continmm----tur---severnt-d . SIzes 12 to 2, per paIr ..
that ",ill afflJct busine.ss In one way is said to favor consolidatIons, a~ lire weaJher_ is----.Pt',o_mised now and it
or another. The general belIef in many Tailroad executives. What the looks as though- the--l-ate--corn will Girls' real wearing school shoes, sizes-SV2
that -di~Ction--iS-&J----stron-g-that- . ere gel bi btl'Ole an) flOst. -ffi---"tcri~""%",-.pe"'IIC''llpocai;''LCC..C."c."..CC..CC...".,.CC..CC.. .c...CC..:::...7iJj.:::..=c-i~
next two or three month~ may wit,- forcing the railroads Into govern- Albion News: The Irobjeet hav-
-j-,{>ss -a- period- ~~~C1-aUy-f-meltt--c~do_ahoUIthat is aling be.etLpretty thoroughly discu8.'l
~.. ith reference to industnal plans of queEltion. . ed it is now quite generally conceded I
er,fargement. The rouUne will be Taxation is yet another l~sue. in that the break in the price of wheat
cllrried on as usual, but, until capital which all business is going to be in~ WllS dill.' to an over 'SUpply. The high
if. given more or lellS assurance that terested when congTess convenes. wheat prices incident to the world
,.on~ss will not try to over ref':ulate Revision efforts are CXPt,ct(,lI.'.Which Iwar stimulati'"d wheat pro<'lucdon·to
it, ('xpllnsions Oil a large scale ,are may medn iiothing more,n<;>r less than the point where more wheat -was I
t'ut likely.' it shifting of the burden. Just 'how raised than ViliS needed. The g'l'ain

One of the chii>f topi<:,; n! {'onv"'r· the burden will bl' shifted IS what gamblers lind market manIpulators
:mtion anent congress an_d big' busi· holds the interest lind .ntt('nt.lon of may juggle, t~le la~ O.f Sllpply andI
llI':~s is th,! sit.Ulltion in whIch the ('~pit.al: It stands to reason that un· 1dema~d to. SUit th~lr }ancy up to a
radroads of the country nlllY find \tll capital knows more about whnt to Icerulln pOint .llut beyond--thnt they

. themselves lIround the nrst of the expect from congress lt will move they are powerless. Marked over-
. -;-__- )'ear or soon thereafter. The lines cautiously. It~~lwa)'s has done that, production or -1Hlder--product!on is ~==================,#

W.B. Vail

~uy

S
GOOclriCh

ilvertown
CORD TIlWS

Reading print has rep
duced our normal range
of vision from forty feet

__te_ffl-llrleei1 inches-- NO=._
body can tell how this
has affected his eyesight
until he has co.nsulted an
expert.

Have your eyes examin
ed at once.

The Age of
__cE1/§stl'ain

of County W. C: To' U: ~;g~
The annual county conv~ntion of )::(

the W. C: T. U. ""as held in the M.
E. church in Wayne Friday ·after_
noon. About fifty were present.
Mrs. G. W. Fortner, county presi
dent, pI:esfded. i'he' state worker
being unable to be presen~, his place
as speaker was taken by "Rev. S. X.
Cross. Mr. Cross spoke-in pnrt as
~ollows: , .
'----"TIlelU'Sfreason why we should di

rect every energy toward -prohibi
tion or temperance is that man as a
social factor is made less efficient hy
the use of alcoholjc drink. A great
socliiTlo5s-is- Siisramea wben -we -per~

mit men and women to lessen their
efficiency by drinking liquor-or by
any other means. The wastes
of modern society are enor
mous. There are matlnial wastE'S
on farm and in workshop, fi
nancial and industrial wastes in
store lind fnetory; but__thg .JITm~~t

-Phoa-cAsh303-1 Wayne;Neb~ Ilsteorour-rii:odernsJ'stem is _that
of hUI1"!an 'p_QWCI' through the many

::::=========~'ilevilsthat attach to the habits of the

- - -i- C, JOhnson- &- Wm~ Hawkiri!i ~:;~~e'~~;~::~~i:~-~~~~]~
GRADUATE lars and cents than the loss caused

by the eartbquake in Japan. Why

VETERI~ARIAfS., ~~O~~dy~:u~1~~1l~k;jJ~n:el;et:s~:~s:~
Offics Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. this immense loss?
-------~~~-I "The second call for activit)· by

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~'r-::;: ;~~::si:IO;r~~n~~eo~~~~=
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN point of law and qrder. We ap_
Calls An!fWered Day OJ:" Night. . proach a crisis greater than any that

Phones; Office, 44; Resideace 346. America has ever met. ._We eonquer-
Wayne, Nehraska ed the-rorces arrayed aKain!'.thuman

_---------Ifreedom in our first--great war-the

L. A. LAN SIN G ~~~lUs;i:~l"Y,Lad~;ieda ~:atc~~:~:~=
Physician and Surgeon Hon which granted liberty and pro_

Office that Dr. Phillips previoUsly tection to all men. The crisis was
J occupied. met by a million brave men who up-

O~ce phone 102W. Residence 102R ~;l~e;~:o;:~s:~~;.a~~n~~~~::~=

Doctors Lewis & Lewis ~~~c:;l:~~c;~~n;~u~~f:~sa~:ta~t~
cmROPRACTORS ed. The crisis is at hand! Will it

Consul~tion and AnalYllis Free be met by the sons and daughters
ReSl~enCe Phone, 49R of those who met our former cri.

Office' Phone, 49W ses in the true spirit of Americans?
Wayne, Neb. "Finally_, we should all do s11 that

Office Phone '78 Res. Phone _~37 ;:c:::~~ri:~rig%~U;~i;~~;U;::-
B. E. KATZ sight of God! There are_things that

Veterinarian ~~e ~g~tS~~~i~~nf:~;~ta:~;r~n~~
Winside. Nebraska peranCe is right. ·To oppose either

___-.,. fof these is wrong. The time bas

R. B. J ndson Company ~o~~ ;;~v:~l :;h:o~~~i:~:oli~:~ :~~
Seller'a Kitchen Cabinetll give for right. With wickedness in

------Bi!sel's Carpet Sweepers every form rampant and open in all
Congoleum Ruga Kirsch Flat Roell places high and low, all right think_

Wayne 1;lebr-aska------- ~w m~~ te ::f:trc~~ta~~ ~~~e~o::~



JACQUES

Wayne, Neb.

We have typewriter ribbons and paper

PAGE TItRER

Edw-auLS. Blair, M. D.

tombinethe habit of research,which you ar;forming now,
with a little imagmation, and you've started something.

From the time you are in college and as long as you
live. your success In life and business will ,de~nd upon
your ability to work out ideas. Outline your Ideas, writer;:; papers and lecture notes, your themes and your
.:iiis0fu.:::~:~1ble, A Jew days' practice

The Remington Portable has the four-row keyboard
like the big machines.._ It fits. in a case only four inches
high. You can use it on your lap, if you wish. for it car
ries its table on its back.

Pria;~ .nth =e, $60. t.,., payment ""'" if<k>i=l

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyerll

We have For Sale
One Second Hand Remington Typewriter

in good condition.

Remington Portable

JQfles Book-Music Store

WAYNE HERALD, THUR.!UMY, OCTOBE~ 4, ,1923.

Carhart Hardware Co.
.. vV-ayne, Nebraska

9heHOOVER
It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans

water. quarantined at-Herman Baker's The [= 110 acres under C1i-ltivatlOn, :live acres grove and =
Wm Baker home IS quarantilled also fS orchard, twenty acres good pasture, twenty-five ==

iirthweit-Wfi"ke1ielif Leslie wa~~;;e~;~~ a-;-the ~ ~~~n~I~~;~re.LanI~~~t~e':t~~~n~r~asfi:~].~:: 55
(By Mrs WC, Rmg) ~yr: ~n/~~;t~:~~:~sT~:~~a~ §~~h~ehOb:~u~~X~~~C~~~h~~~egb~~ct~a;~X:;~~eWse ~

~:~ Enckson has a new traeta: ~:lJ;ill.~am. Fred HOP~~~r~nB~h: f5 twen'ty-five aCreS fenced hog 'tight. Price ~155.00 ~
with lockjaw the first orfli~i1Yegk:'- kirk won second pme in the boys' =. -- -- 5==

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller -were ShOB scramble. ==
~~~~~,~ evening callers at Peter The Siluat;on-..ln E~rope. § Kohl Land & Investment Co. 55

M5sses Elsie and Esther Youngren San Francisco Chronicle: :::lome- = -=~
were Sunday afternoon callers at how the allied premierS always re· ~ Wayne Neb.
Emil Miller's Immd tiS of th~e small boys WIth == '.---SiS.

~==============~1'".::'w:~d s~~'!i.; <lf~n';-;:::t:~~ ~:. ::.~ ,.noundIn. on. "~~III11I1I1111t1tl111t1I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I1HH1liffl· .. ~

Would You Save $2.50?
----jUSLS<tyLhe- wOI d and we will sena-Qiita repre

sentative with a Hoover to. thoroughly clean one
of your rags.

- ----By any-otfierprocess tFiiss-ervlce ,voula cost you--
~~----at~kas-t-~$2.-&Q,--~J1----t-hw.----¥OOrrug- would--Aot----

be cleaned so thoroughly.
__ But best of all, there is not the slightest- obliga
tion attached to our offer. You pay us nothing and
incur no obligation to purchase. \t~J:_ make this

_-#-__o~/!,£,~rty;.'sol¥rn~oH~~:e:~-"-~~-=--.~~~_rfltldeaning n _

The Hoover is moderately priced and is backed
by the guarantee uf-rhe-world's largesr-makers of
electric cleaners. It is made to laSt a lifetime. But,

ili::e m~:n~~fsor~fn-ih~~~g~~l~a~i~~bnee:ti~~~
~weeping and air suction.

Sold for only $6,25-and small mo~thly payments,



"Don't wait'·,'jin befure-jl§ .,

plumbing need "
ing your heati 
shape. .

- Let me sho,,: y:
Kohler waref'f_

ose ave s,
tify to the_~
furnishings an~;v

o. S...a(ll·
Phone 140W I'!J.'. "\it

Wayne, Neb:

Northeast of Wakefield
(By Mrs. E.- G. Lundahl.)

CARL M,AD~EN, Proprietor

Car Illinois 'Coal just reeeived-$9 per ton from BiD.

$25, $27.50, $30
Real coats for

Ernest Shultz purchased a neW' cer
last week._

Mildred Si~ons spent Friday night
with Frieda Hinnerichs.

MildJ:'ed Simons visited Friday
with Mrs. Ernest Shultz.

We ha'Q"e the swellest overcoats we ve~~:r;:ti:a~n:~nNo~~~e~~:y~r-
have ever shown, and the price is edE~~n~:o~ns~nrs~~n~a~~~~m~~it-
right-" ,-- Mrs. Claude Wheeler of Allen,

$20 $40
called at Betty Lundahl's Tuesday.

to IL ~__co~f--_--<.;M:;';;..:an:d.;M::;':a.~G:"•.;;";:;g.'....:;,:J.'::,":'n;,:;an:;:,d:--.~!"::!".""~~~
~ S~~;e~~'EriC S. Johnson and ~:;'d were Sio

family -were S-unday eVenIng cal1ers---- __~k San

at ::.tt~n~u~:s.hl'~o. Jensen and :~~~~.oon __~J!~.-t

i::~lid~s;~~~~~':~~n~~;~ell's and su~:~yatjt=o,~a:~
The Fanners Union held itl> regu- Nimrod's. .!

~ lar monthly meeting at the Grover Miss Vjolet JOlnsl
Belt home Thursday evening. ~ a few days ,this ~ee

Miss Amanda Hokanson ot Om- Nimrod home.
aha has been visiting tbe past week Mr. and Mrs., Ui
with friends in this neighbornood. lind daughter w !::

Men'e· two or three-piece suits, callers at C. L. d'
cleaned and pressed, $1. We clean .About twenty- e

~~~r:6 ~ar Wayne Cleaning W~47i :'~:rtt:.~~~. 0

Jack Latham, who had been stay- ner.~-

iIl~ the last. two weeks ill._tl\e_J:i~tty Miss Hilda 'Sa
Luii-dahl nome, returned to bis work --'-S; D., is villitijlg.
in Lincoln SllturdaY. cousin, Mrs. Fre

The Central club met Thursday' ily.
afternoon with Mrs. Eric G. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
but owing to the bad weather only and children' weI'
a few members were present. W. Frederickson

The members of the Glendale tele- Sunday.
phone company held a bUSiness meet- Mrs. Cerl 'M.n
ing in the Central school house Mon- ters aJld *J.
day ~vening. A J~:rge_ number_---WaB ~hursday·af~m_o_

Theobald·
Homey

Lumber: Co.
Phone 148.

Wayne Grain and Coal Company
Phone 60 .

plant':!, etc. And best of all-you can buy this extra fancy coal at a sensible price.

Get Ready
For

Winter

Fred L~ Blair I L

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOT~IER

Fair Play, Courteous Treatment and Service
is our motto.

!,i'!'!f}~le and_Sunshi&. Mqi..t.lqnd Lump fJ.mlNutCoal ..
~ 'Jd.!'i:,_

Telephtme;iout19i'ders before the car arrives and delivery can be made direct from
_the car to your,~bins_' That means almost no breakage and better coal for you. Laoeled
Nut is the finest coal produced in Colorado~-hot, clean, bright, hard, bituminous domestic. ..

Young men, we have school overcoats with fur
collars at $13.71i.Come and take a look.

Men, Listen ~
We want to talk Overcoats to you.

~~=======lr=======-=~---d-F=====~

----J»re~

.~;===========================!i1'

It isn't a day tbo
early to put in your
winter stock of coal.

__.. .P...l:Q11llli. buying
will relieve the
strain on the mar
ket when cold
weather comes.
-Ycm- witt be wtse
to fill your coal bin
at olice - so phone
your order to 148.
It will have our
prompt attention.

The price on coal
is lower than it is·
likely to be later
this year.
Let us fill your bin.

Miss Dorothy· Huse of the
Huald, St8:ff, is editor' of this

~i~~dr;~:;i'~~5'd~~"~yWn~T-
contributions to these colmnns
froin toWJl or COWltry will be
glildly received by her. She is
also Iluthorized to receive neW'
or rli!:newal subscriptions.

. , ,- -eo"Ttfurnday to
their horne after a visit at the Det-l Waltefield Sehoal Note•.
lef Kay horne here. They also viII- John Lyman, entered school Mon-
ited at· thi H~hry Kay home in day as a new pupil. in the seventh
Wllyne. WiJr-and Fred Kay are grade.
eousing of Detief Kay. The seventh grade had but oni!

or. and :M:rs. t. W. Henton and day of absence durinll' the fil'8t
Mr. and Mrs. V_ H. R. Han~on left month or school. They had no tar
Monday aftemonn by car for umaha. dies.
They Iltopped that evening and Weketit~ld football team played
night at the Supt. E. W. Smith home Newcastle at Newcastle Friday and
in Hooper end went on to Omaha lost with a acore of 13 to 7. Wake
T~sdsY. They will see the AK·Sar- field kicked off and held Newcastle.
B,en show and plan to return today. When the latter got the ball they

Theodore Ca.rlson and Edward made a touchdown in the second
Sandahl, 8l'., came home Monday ouarter after various plays and pasa
from Wahoo, where theiY had attend- es. Both teems wOTked hard and
ed the Lutheran church conference, the ball remained close to the center.
tbe fortieth anniversary of Luther of the field during the entlre second
college and the dedication of the quarter. In the third quarter Wake"
new donnitory for women\p.t the field entered with more "fjght."
school. nev. and Mrs. E. G. Knock Johnson intercepted II paEll and made
who also went to Wahoo last Tb§rs- II touchdo:wn. Busby kicken goal for
day for the same purposea, caDle an el(trll point, ·making- the score 7
horne Tuesday_ Rev. Knock is to 6 in favor-'of Wpkefield. The 10
president of the Nebraska synod and cal team WC'l1t into the fourth ~nninA"

presided at the conference" to hold Newc-a5tle and thpy worked
Mr. and MI'tl. .John-'€usn 'and 'fam- well but .they lost the ball near the

i1y of Selby, 'so D., visi~ hel'e and opponents' goal and Neweasye
st EmerSOll with relatives the' past made- ~ouchtlown. -They

week. They were guests at the' Gra- kicked goal ami·mn-oo-----th-e--score .-t3j1~==:-~~.~:-:-:.. :.':.:.:-:·5iiii;~-!-=-=-:-=--:-=========!!===;:;:;$=============. dtlrt and Utemar~er-e'-The to 7. It was a good dean game
family went home Wedne~y and (Continued on Page Five)

I y, owa, on ay see rs. ee Sign, a e Ie 0 mg or s.
- Frost whose little SOD was serlously He had been in either Wakefield or

ill. - The child is about 8 year~ old Wayne for' some time and he did not
and bas had whooping cough. know W k field ha _ v

----"'JIr. and :ars:; Alicer~ Rnd
two daughters of ~~rior, Neh., Marlte.ta, Oc:t. 2, 1923.

were hel'e visiting at the George Butter.••••..•.•••.•.•••••••••...•..••.•••••..•.•.•••.•••.•••••• 30,Green home last week untl! :Sun- Eggs 25c
day. Ancel Green is a nephew of Corn 72c
George Green. Oats ._... .. 82c

Edwin Hypse who had been em- Wheat ... _ 85c
p!oyed for two years in the Long Hogs. ". . _.;6.50 t!! $7
drug store, has resigned to go to
Galifornia for the winter with bis Weatlaer Report.
parents. Robert Pullen will taKe his Government weather chart at
place at the store. Wakefield, NelJ.;"----ror--the month of
".·Rev. Stephen Yemm and hIs Dride, September shows the following:

arrived home Saturday evening. 1923 1922
They drove' heNl from Canton, m., Mean maximum . . ....78 1-3 8-31-3
where they were married 'I'uellday of Mean minimum . 521-3 522-3
last week, Much, of the tJ1p they Mean 66 1.2 68
made on muddy road!. Marimum 92 101

Mrs. Clarence Wetzel of Dallas, Minimum .. _ _ _ ,41 39
S, D., came last week to' visit heT Greatest daily range 43 45
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. August Paul. Precipitation _ 6.81 .61'
She came here from Norfotlt. :Mr. Precipitation greatest in
Paul will open a' meat market in 24 hours ... __ ..•__ .... 1.98 .28
conjunction with .the Wayne GTocery Total Jan. 1 to Oct. 1.. ..42.15 21.78
in Wayne Saturday of this week No. days with .01 or

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hypse, Miss more precipi41tion_ ...12 3
Elvira and Edwin plan to leave Fri- Clear'days.. . 14 22
dey of this week for Califomia Partly clear 12 6
where they will spend the winter. Cloudy __ .. _._ __ .. _ 4 2
They stop in Bushnell, .Neb., and in This month is noted for most rain-

--- Denver on their way there. They faU in history of Wakefield, also the
will make the trip by automobile. amou.nt for the' year so tar Is mOTe

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kay and daugh- than any whole year.
tel" and Mr. j!nd Mrs. Fred Ka of t CHAS. W. LON bserver.
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Andrew Olson is looking Ilfter
some work on his farm north of town
thisweek. _

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snyder spent
SUJ)day at the Dean Hallaker borne
near-Allen. •

Mrs. Henry 150m" of Allen is
keeping -'house in the Emil Gadson
borne south of town.

J. O. Jones and family are mov-
_ jng into the Snyder house in the

Mrs, Arthur Snyder WM In tjjOll:'C southeast part of toWl'>.
City Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. HaskeW went

J. H. Knox DlQved.last.week"to therta !Iu.ron, S. D., Wednesday to visit
- C. E: Ten Eyck reSidence. theIr son, _Albert Haskeli and fam-
~ Mr. and Mrs. Amos Longe were ily. ~ -

Randolph visitors Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell went

Miss. AIPh.a PO. ncr ~p.ent the ",.,eek'

I
'to O.maha Wednesday to~t fri.e?~s..

~er mother Ih--Norf-olk. a.nd attend the Ak·Sar-Een festlVl_

Miss Lotti'; Ost'randerwen~to· Col- !Ies.. - -. _ '. -.- -_.-,- .---1
eridge to visit over the week-end. A son was born Sept. 29 111 ~ioux

Paul Utemark went to Chicago City to Mr. and Mrs. 'E. V. Heikes

SlL~i~,~a~I:;l~..~:~:e a~~rsM~~ c~~~e~ i~~r~akota City. The familY, is known

JohlL~on sp.ent Saturday III SiOUX Dr. Geo. J. Hess exa.mmes eyes,
City. fits and furnishes glasses. Twenty!

Supt. E. C. Chapman moved the years' experience. Prices moderate.
first of th ... wlLe.k to..the .J. w.•. H;.-llse Oppo.site Cit~an, Way.na,...Neb.
h~e, ~3tl

Mrs. L. E. BuckliD and Miss Es- Mr!1. Thomas Rawlings returned
telw. Roberts spent "'!Saturday in last week from Shell Rock, Iowa,
Wayne. where she had visited relatives and

Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Yernm friends. Shell Rock is her old home.
were Sunday guests at the J. D. Has- Mrs. C. S. Beebe's bible class of
kell home. the Methodist church met Monday

Herbert Green went to Ticonic, evening at the home oJ W: ~. Mnier
Iowa, Sunday to visit his sister, !drs. for the purpose of reviewing the
Lloyd Conger. lesson. A large number of women

J. R. Feauto and family entertain- were present. -
cd fourteen relatives and friends a~ W. E. Miner and H. J. MIner and
their home Sunday. ' families were entertained Sunday at

Mbs Gertrode McEachen and Miss the J. P. Turner home near Wayne.
Vida Beck spent the weeK·end at ~. Feather of Canada wno has
their homes in Waync_ been here visiting in the Miller and

Mrs. Mary Driskell went to Ran- Turer homes, was the guest in whose
dolph, Iowa, last week to visit her honor the dinner was served.
son, J. O. Driskell and fafuily. Mrs':' Bennie BokeIJI'(.'er, nee Miss

MillS Fern Guest and, Dorsey Viney StriVeDS, underwent an opera
Haines spen,t Sunday with Mr. and tion for 'appedicitis at a Sioux City
Mrs. Frank Watson in Emel"!lon. hospital last week. Mr. and Mrs.

Herman DetIef of Omaha visited Bokemper weie returning home
this week with his sister, Mrs. John from theiF honeymoon when the
Graded, and with other relatives bride was taken suddenly ill with ap
here. pendicitis. The operation was per.

Men's .two -or.--,tbree-piece suits, fared immediately and Mrs. Bo-ken'!-
? cleaned and pressed, $1. We clean per is recovering nicely. .

every day. Wayne Cleaning Workll. Mrs. Carroll Crawford of Chica
Phone 41. . 04t1 go, stopped here Friday between

Migs Myrtle Carlson and Miss Edna trains to visit friends. She wa~lT
Sandshl -wllnt to'Omaha Tuesdayaf- oreher-marrUlge----;-MisB Bessie Our
ternuon to attend the Ak-Sar-Ben rie of Laurel who was employed on
festivities. the Wayne Herald. Friday sbe went

Miss Anna Kay and MiSS 1:!telia from Hartington to Wayne to visit.
Morrell went to Emerson Monaay to She stopped to see Mrs. M. F. Eker
resume their work in the tele£..hone otb, Mrs. LB. R. Hanson Mrs. J.

--------omeeart1i~-·-·-----:--- :SlieITfngton, Mrs. Edward Davies
Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Carlson, 'lind others.

Miss Georgia Bowers- and Luther During the heavy raIn Friday
Pierce were Siou.Jt City Visitors last evening a traveling man arove north
ThUrlld...~Eri.da¥--_ Pende:r--wi.th-the- ~ctatiorr-of

-------rifrB: C. B. Mal'k!l of Albion, was going to Wayne. When he struck the,
here last week visiting with the W. paving at the south edge of town he
R. Baker family and others. Mr. was certain he had found Wayne and
Marks was formerly prl?pneoor of he stilt- believed he was In that city
the local pid-ure show. ~ -- until the _ nel(t mornil)g when he

Mrs. Wilbur Evai'ijl went to M:ason looked out .of thEriJ.o.tel and saw the



Methodist Epi.copill Church:
'Rev. B; H. Murten. Pastor.)
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
:Morning worship at 11.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening woraliip' 'if '7 :30.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7.:30

p. m.

Parking of Cars Is
Changed This Week

Ple~Dt yaDey.
The Wakefield band has been in- Sunday !:lchool at 2 p. m.

vitcd to play this week at tbe stock Preaching at 3 p. m.
show and fall festival in Emerson. Weare beginning a new con~er-

The school board met Monday- ence year and w.e should unite our
eve~ing in re~lar session. Sever~l efforts to make it'the beat year thizI
tOPiCS were discussed but no DUBI· chnrch has experienced.

~:::d.of public interest was trans- SC~~le~~~0c1eu::~~:~:~ea~:ntt:
ing an active part in them we .will
help to build ChriBt's kingdo~.

Swedi.h Mi..ion Church.
(Rev. John G. Nelson. Pastor.)

Side parking for automobiles has Sunday school, a-t 10 a. m.
been adopted by the commercial club Morning worship at 11.
of Wakefiield in Qrder that more Evening service at 7;30.
%r8 may be- taken care- or on Main Wednellday mid-week service at 8.
street. The paving was washed with Saturday confirmation' elaslJ meeta
the fire hOlle Tuesday and wUl be at 2 p. m.
marked thi~ ~aturday·choir rehearsal at 8. -

Salem 1.Qtheran- ChPrch.-
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

Swedish sernces, 10 a. rn.
English services. 11 a. m..
Sunday school 10 :45 a. m.
Sunday evening servicea at 8

M~~;UMtet~o~:~~ ;;C;,;,''''ty''''m.....,J~o'''';:O;';:k';;,;~~m~''~.''"g'""''Th''Uc;;;'''';;;:.;;;y--;';;;:v<>;;;nm''''OCg ---
this Thu~--!!1-thLbome.---o1-M -at----g-.o'--ctoclr;---:--, -' .--.---."- -..~;:-., ""---.-
George Barto. HoBteBBell are: MI'!!. The Dorcas society meeti .,'~

-J. R Feauto, Mrs. Richard Chinn and Thursday aftemoon with Mm. otto
Mrs. Barto. -- Nelson and Mrs. Ebner NeThqn ~.~iit

the home of the form~. .7-<~
Mr... WeDdel,~Ho.te'" Bible study class meets ~y

Mrs. Albert Wendel entertained eveniJ;lg at 7:30. ., .
twenty-two women Wednesday af· __

~onu~~l~~~:ee:na~:lIk~:~~~b; (~~~~~=~::t;.~:n~~~1'¥<
the hOlltess. This ig--the ''rally seaaoD;no:i'tli'e

time for enlisting new recraiti,.>-re-.
For Mn. S'>nDIOIl. • viving old veterans, and iit~

da~:aBN~~t ~::d:y.-':,:seBU= ~~: ::k.gIO~:U~~~::~~
I'd by a group of friends that after- men in the church schooL

~;:·e ci'o~: :;~;:aSf~~~o~~eheoa_ lm~~o~:o i~~~~ 0;:, ai~~ ':uit(fa.~
school.· -:::tf)

Mother-D.-.qhler Club. Meet with DB at 10 a. in. 8uridii,.
Mrs. C.lA. Sar. Mrs. M. F. Eker· morning and see for yourself.. '_

oth. Mrs. G~ W. Henton and Mrs. V. Morning worship at 11 a. m. Thil'l
H. R. Hanson, their motnen and will be communion service.
daughters, met last Friday at the Bar No member can mills this service
home for an afternoon of visiting. with the impoverishment of· the

souL
Surprile' Mr•• Johulon. ''This do in remembrance ofme..•

Mrs, Louis J:ohnson was bonored Let us remember Christ, and lionor
last Friday afteroon when a group Him by our pre.s~nce Snl!...da~!!l-':.
of wo:rmm'lJlet"·lltlrerhotti~toYaSUr--rng:-- --~

prise social time in honor ot her The.' Christian Endeavor society
birthday annhtersary. The women with its new officel'B is on the
seryed lucheon. marcli. ~

-~ - It is going to be a Teal asSet. to
For Birthda., Annivenary. the church as it should be, -

Mra. Herig Nuembel'gel' was--Mn

~. Social.

ITeac:hen I:IIlV~ Picnic.
Teaehers'm'the Wake1ieid school

had a picnic Wednesday evemng -of
last week in the city park.

Wayne, Neb.

The
Wayne

Hospital
is an in~titution

equipped with ..-&.1.1--
the newc,t and best
device~ 'in :;urgery
and medicine and is
always 1" e a d y to
serve promptly and
efficiently in any
emergency, With
these advantages in
service and with
home surroundings
and nearness to rel- .
atives and friends,
the Wayne Hospital
aids in the speedy
recovery of patients

The Wayne
Hospital

·Phone61 '"

Get Ready for Winter
This mon:th will be ideal for building_and

repairing, and making preparations to proper
ly house-lUre stock-fur the comIng winter, We
have all the materials you will need for the

__.lLurpose>- induding: the b~stinJlnth.Jumber.'-aI==IJ.

hardware,-and· you will find QUr prices marked
down to the Ifrwest possible level.

j

R..C. HAHLBECK

,{,F==================='~

Phone 167J.

YQU will find the wall paper designs we are display·ing very distinctive and most beau-
tiful. The selection is varied. prices lo~ and quality high. ..

was a Saturday
t Arthur Mun-

weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

M:.en's two' or three-piece suits,
cleaned and .presaed, $1. We clean
every day. Wayne Cleaning Works.
Phone 4lo' o4t1

Little janice and Dale Lund spent
a couple of days last week with
their grandl'arenill. Mr, lind Mrs.
Henry Rubeck.

Mi's. Oscar Oak and Mr. and M,:'l"S.
Frank Oak and children of Creigh.
ton, wel:'e guests lit the H.enry Ru~

beck hOlDe Tuesday night.
Mrii. Lawrence Ring was hosle-s.i

Thul'SdaY'·afternoon to the members
of the Rural Home society and< sev-

OJ.~ity.arulm;'!,,,,U1""-":Frl-~_-,,~,,r:;"-l!~~"''''o~t~~~.~-~~~~
two-course luncheon was served by
tbe hostess at the close of the after
noon.

:$wanllon Thura-
~':

! ~¥.,indahl, Carl L"on
~ Monie Lundahl,
fii\} -8n4 Minnie and
~r.unday vlsltors at
I',

t 'wakefieid
A. Bardf

ito meet the severity of the weather?
p"otection against the angry elements?
~t$ requirements for the coming season.
Ir'~\'2
t '_"~I'

,-\

~Now

larning to You
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(Continued from Page Four) ~~~fJ~~~orian:nl~u;~~iM:~_<~=
1'!,;>'ed in lots 01 mud. i~~Y H~~snoe:,:o~~::~~n :1~~~~f~t~

The football schedule for the com- .Alberta Snem'gton's 6-rnbnth' antd
ing games is as follows: Oct. 0, Re- vorsalJ". A cake with candles.waifihe
s"r:"es fJ::om the Wayne State Nonnal table centerpiece, Half.'.orl·_ii~ct&i~_
traIning school hl're; Oct. 12, open was u»ed. for little Alberta.',;,-"!,,,, l;fr,
dutR; Oct. 19, V.,'ayne high school .'

~~~:i~£ir~~~:~r:\~Y:YpHr~i~~;oE~:~I :~~rE:~o~~~o:~~~:~~th:;;~~~
~o~'~n~~;'';E;,~\~o~h~l'r;~Il"w~ng 1'1"0-1 ~;~:~~o~u~~mta~~)~ay a~~~:~:~d~~:
~~'~::'l :la~tea~i~~:'YM~;'fO~~fJ:~~ V~'~1~ :~~),n~'(')~hl::t ~r~r::g~~~ JBoe:; ~:r~=
duet, Gladys Carlson and C",rtrude ~"n. Th,· wedding will take' plftire
~rJ(·~on llcrompunied at tile plano bY"IOd.. l-J.
l\1arg:aret.Tnhnson;andanexeellcnt _
review of thl! life of the latc .t'rcsi- Reception for Mini$tc~.

_~~~l;~n~Vllrren C. !~l:n]j.~. !~~~ert g'}~~-~[z~q;~~e--!~~i~~r;;;esc:;

I
.Juniors of (f1l' high -school gave a """ning- at the church in honor of"

prllgrnm Monday;,;; follows: Trio,! thp past[,r, Rev. Stephen lemm, ahd
Flon'nn' Riukt·r at the pian(J, Doro- 'I hIS hri(h', who just returned Sator-

I

thY. H,..'CkPllhaucr Sin~lng". and ~lif- day. T.he Aid -so·ciet:,' or the church
for.t! LHlen plaYlllg the fiut>:; readmg:, planned the program of musIc and
Lithan Erickson; and piauo solo, Ma- l'ntertawment as wdl as the re-
rie B<lT11E'man, The juniotH gave a freshm~nt~.

program Wednesday mOrlllt1g of this _
w{'"k also. l'iext week the r.opho- Entertain fo~ Teacher...
mores will give two programs and -~ A program and social was given at
th>: freshnlen the followtng week. Methodist church _~last Thu~day

Ph~'sical examil)atlOn of all pupils evening for the teachers of the 16eal
in school is to he made this week by school and ·memhers of.. tJle school
the teachers, board. The program included: Con

Kindergarten children wlli attend Ifregational
school for R half day onty in Janu- come
ary and any sueceeairtg _ months man, reading
when it is wet under foot. The Mrs. Miller,
school-:-board has made this provision igs and mus.ic.
so that the children's health will be
safeguarded. School for them will
be in the mornings at such times.

Sampies of the best penmanship
of the students in school have been
taken and these will be kept for
comparison with future improve
ment. The same has been done in
spelling.

~
."" il winter sets

,. • .a!teJ;_.lUl:.---1t--.fI..
I !O,r be~ore hav-
. . put mto good

>tYoUtiielamous -'f bathrooms,==-__
'e serveaWiTI tes
~~Ja]jty of my
'1,workmanship .

t>berts
'~ Wayne, Neb,
~;t

Wakefield, Neb,

Ekeroth & Sar

In paints, we have the well known B.P. __-jj__

S., for both inside and oiiIsiilii- work.

Remember that we are fully stocked·with both
hard and soft coal, and that now is the time
to lay in your supplies for winter use.

St..Ioseph Gazette: Europe keeps
the brink of war all melille1:l up with
footprint!!.

E:r:tine:tioD oE the Wh.Je~ -
From the Cleveland Platn lJealer:

According to Sir ~idney F. Harmer,
the }Vhale is fast nearing·'tne point;
of e}{tlnction. The_ Atlanoe and
Greenland right whales have been
slaughtered almost to the point of
I:'xtennination, the SI:'enn whale tn_
dustry has practically disappeared.
and l-ittle remains now but whaling
in theAntarctic. That region is vir~

tually ne~halemen, as tbeir in::
vasion dates from 1905, but 1I0 de
structive is mod~rn whaling tnat the
total cat:eh in that area has c}{ceed·
cd ten thousand wh{!les in a single
year. Efforts·are bei{lg made to 1'1'

lltrict the slaughter, since the wbale
is a mammal too large ~or '" game
preserve or zoo. ".-

. Sandahl, jr.,
estll at tne J.

I' at Wakefield

n ;.~~lIo:a~~~t
10 I for a couple of

l1ave Nimrod vtel'e
onr callers at Ram

JOln80n ill spending
a Iveek at tbe Dave

StantoZi Boy 'RecOTer,.
Stanton, Neb., Oct. ,t.-Re:!: AI·

derman,----member .of" Stanton high
Mu. Cramer EblediiJiI. school football team·, who was

Mrs. H. G. Cramer entertained knocked unconllciQlls in- the game
Friday ev.ening for ·Miss Anna Kay Friday at Neligh and who is. was
and Miss Stella' Morrell who return- thought might' be seriously injfired,
ed to their wor!! in Emerson Monday. is at his home here, apparentl;r snf~

The evening Wall spent in g~mes af· faring no ill effects frpm his experi.
ter which a two-course luneneon Will! encc. .
.served. ,_He was unconscious for sevezal

hours, but while on the way to a
Milcellaneous Shower. Norfolk hospital. he regained con·

nu~~S:rE:rvO;~~~yp~~;;:e~~~~;~a;":~io~:~:'~es~~p~~k~:~(j~:dinj~~~~
afternoon at a miscellaneous shower he was brought on to Stanton. ,He
for Miss Ruth Carlson whose mar- apparently has fully recovered and
riage to Bert ;Harrison will be on is able to be out.

~;~Yl~~efu~h:if~de-to.bn J'ecelved San' _Fr-.,-,-"'-o-C-hr-o-ni-"-e: ' Ada¥

:===:E;:=======5ii:iiEa=a=~:55=5=5==========~5::Eii===2~1 ~ved Eve~at 1right. b11.t.think h0"!1.

lIe
_ 7 Have B.h1:l.day DinnfOr-., • Must have adored her when she made. ,,-.

~d Mrs. J. W. Shellington. the~ lemoJ:1 pie. '-
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M. E. WaY"Auto Co.
Wayne, Nebrub

Central Garage

\ Come and Buy Good Cattle at a Bargain

We sell rain or shine. UsUal Terms.

WAYNE HERALD,: THURSDAY-;-OCTOBER 4,1923.

110ss h rand Itf.r. 'Frahm took his

Incre~se".

YOU!' y Olt1~gsters

ought to have plenty of good
bread to eat; it is a fo.ad that

___ .any doctor '-wtlt' recommend,
and one that is tasty and eco
no.mica!. Get the chH-dren into
the habit of eating more bread;
it's good for them.

----Home-~n-·-13-ieaa.--l)eTIfg

made Unl'1er exceptionally san
itary conditions from the very
best oj materials, is the bread
you should buy for the young
sters and for yourself.

Citizens State B~nk
Carroll. Nebraska

V'aughn G. Williams, Pres. Dave Theopbilus, Vice PreEl.
Edwa'rd Huwaldtj Cashier

position.

Ih,~;~'m:i~':'vd:k,~:f:;:~,::::h;'1 180 CATTLE 180cause of illness and she was absent . ' . =
:;~mD;:h~~~ ',::,7,,::; 'o~'~"'tl::; I - .. """ .
first of the week. _

Mrs.V.L.Dayton,.Mrs.Monte:= AT A·UCTION
g:;"'';;'';;~O'~''M~d. ~.UIT~I, ~:: § .. . ..... '.' ." _...._. .' ...wood and Mrs. -Evan Jenkins were ==
in Wayne Friday to attend the COtm- ==
ty" W. C. T. U. convention. §

W. E. Jones, George~lnn, Lcvi := 'I!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!i!!!!!~~~~!!!~~~~~Roberts, W. F. Pickering and Rod- == =
ney Garwood, with two automobiles S
••d .p.lenty .." .•..'. '.'.,"d ..•.m..•.,. '..'.lit.'.on. Isstarted last SaturdID' for the _sand~

hins to hunt for a few o:ais· 1==
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoiekamp, S

Mlyet· lind Nolan went to Crofton 55
- Fl'rday-tu-mnin, ---their 'home;------- Mr. -= -

.g:1~!~t~~t~~~(~~~~~~~~ i 'I===========~=_.'Among those who went to Norfolk 'S

I~ri~:~' h,::::~t i;:.t!:~~ T~~~~d~o:;: §

I
Yar.yan, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts, ==
l\Ir. and Mrs. Dave Theophllus and ==
~~~~ ~.~s·c~~r~~ ~aor;;~~.~dMar~~ ~~~~ §
Heney, Mrs. Alex Laurie, Mr. and ==
Mrs. E. G. Wessel and children, Jane ~

,nd Edw",d, W. C. """ge, M". Foy == '''T..... D~. °1~~ Sat
=--:::==-:::.=-~=======:...::..=-.=--_-=.:-=. =..:-:jand ~~~n~::~y~O~;S~~~ -~Re--~Vluu-D-- --
r----------,lto brin 'ng feeders here lor the ~eorge met her husband. Thursday E At 1-30 p m Sharp ••
CARROLL win'ter. gl . ~ai~~i~;~k ~~~. ~::rg:et~:e~e:~ 2 - • - ,

I
~. L. Dayton was :n Wayne on spending the past ~'eek In Carroll. == =============================

busmess Monday mornmg. Mr. and Mrs. Wessel and children 1==
MlSS Dorothy Huse of the I Clarence Ward and his grand- went over Thursday and stayed With == On the above date we will sell 150 head of Montana steers at

Herald staff. IS edItor of this Imother returned last \>eek fl'om-- a relatives until Sunday evening Mr == bl' t'
::Ra=::~O~~;IlA":;tn~:; HS~~~n ~;~sa~rs F W Kaul and ::~en~:Swh~l~e~e~slted the latter's ~ pU IC auc IOn.
contnbutioos to tbell8 columns family ViSited at the George Hanson -- == These cattle are all yearlings, 2 and 3-y~ar-olds and are
~~~:llyt:::i::d C;;h~:'1~b~ home Sunday evenmg Evan Jenkins Weds ~ mighty gqod. There will be one load of steers weighing 00-

- ~s~e~~~iif~Jblsc~pt~~~e new ~~rN:;~ a~ersvl~~~~gll~;:~e~~~t"h Gladys F. Babcock § tween ten and eleven hundred. There will also be a few good
~---------'IreJ:l~e~~~ha;~::I:rle~:r;~dn~S~aY Evan Jenkins:: of Mr and Mrs § COWS with calves 'at side.
caft~~:s~t;h~:~a;hlPPed a car ~f I~~~t ~;V~~terC~~~ 'a ~:;r~e:~~ WJll :~~I~~ad::li~B/:ab~~ck cO~~~In:ann~ ~ Remember-when you buy cattle here you buy at your own

Edwlll DaViS bought thirty_two Rev W W Hull of Osceola, who were married last Thursday In SiOUX == price.. I~NOre~.aation, no boosting. We aim to ru~_o~_r sales on
v head of cattle .In We:yne S~turda! !;uceeds Rev F M. Druhner as pas- City. They came to Carroll Friday § a bUSlne a IS.

Mrs. ~. L. Sll~ett IS visiting this, tor of the Methodist churcb, cam", 1'0 visit a few days. Mr. and Mrs. =
~~. With relatIves J.n Red Oak, iTu~~~a~~d Mrs. W. C. Logan and ~:s~;s~~lrem~: t~~:rO~:sinb~~ §

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan were the latter's -sister drove- to-Norfolk in the garage business for the past ==
~r::a:o~~~er gues~ at the Mike I ~~~~ f::t~~al:rhur!lday to attena the fe~~e~:kins was graduated from ~

The. AmerIcan Le~on post of C'ar~ John Kesterson went to omaha the WaYne State-Normal in 1920 ==
~:~, ti~t.h~~~ a carnIval here SlItur- 1~!r::ty K~~~:~~~~ :~d se:tt~~~ s~~ :::, ~~t -i~~t~~~~s~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ CunnlOngLam & Auker, Owners __~====_

.Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Lanron enter~ , Ak~Sar_Ben. Bitha Babcock- who was .graduated = H
tamed Mr.- and MI'll; Jens Anderson A. S. Hirsch and John L!-,urie from Wayne in 1-918. ==
'~L~;:e~edin~::Jey and William i ~~o;~ict~e~~o~~nC~~;'. wii~et;u:e~:;::~ ur~~ ~:d:;~~/:~i~nst;~si:~~~~~ g D. H. Cunningham, A~ct. First National Bank, Clerk _

~E::~::;h:~;~~~,::t':Y,::. :,~:~E;I1 >f,~'" :';~;,:"~::~ ,"U~', w. E. J"kino, "d, othm. ~JIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlfIlIllIll;1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIImllllllllllllllllllllll~.
of cattle in Omaha Frid~y and ship- drove to Omaha last wee!!: '<0 aw:nti Frank Kesterson l8

pe:e~~~r;:dt;fr~a~o~.~~l~~~~:~g_ith~;.~';ar:IlJ1K¥~~s~~~:~d a~ the Married, Wednesday :rg:fth~S~b~:::n\~ r:ce:::l~e ;~: Fri~~.w, c. T. Jj: meets nell. week ~on:r:t~~~~M:e;e~:~=:; _.__
---~.~'~.ffiRd...Melly_____.ffiyee____we"re- ~unday,Lutheran church in Altona W~dnes- " . r.. er to gIve tne pnys-. The Missionary society meets this T.be me~ting of tIhe Ladies' Aid so-

guests at the James Hl:!ncock home. ~daY of last week, assistrrrg Kev. C. Frank Kesterson, son of Mr. and leal examinations. Thursday. Clety Will be announced f!1;lm the
---.MenLtwo._!?_f._t!u'ee-piece su~.!.. F. Shaller at the funeral seI"Vice for Mrs. John Kesterson or CalT~ - MIsS'Amanda Lun~ahl and Miss The A-id'~cie~-the~hurch will pulpit nen Sunday. __

_ ~v~~e~a~~dJ~;~seedCJ::~in:~~I:: t ;~~:~~~nSw--:' ~~~, :~~~~~t:; i~f '::;;~~:l~~~~n~~~bl;1:~~d~~~~Id:/n~~t.~~=~~~~mens m~et at the appomtr- .
Phone 41.-- 04tl 'hart, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cully and nesday of last week. They will make ter school for Molly Joyce--DruJiner o'elock irt ~he Jones Brothers' hard- __
./ohn W. Jon~s of Lake Grylftal, Idaughter and Mrs. Harold Gil~er-I their 1lOme. in Fort Calhoun where who moved to .Newman Grove with 'ware building. The public is invit_ Co.Dg..egatianal Chureh.

':!'.:Inn.: ,le.ft for hIS -home Monday af~ sleeye of Crofton, went to Norfolk Mr. Kesterson is telegraph operator. hel' parenta. I ed. (Rev. H. Harris, Pastor.)
.ltet vlsltlng and attendIng to bUSi_IThUrSday to attend the fall festival. The bridegroom grew up in Car- -- __ Services Sunday at 1:00 and 7:30
neq here. . Rev. F. W. Kaul went to Norfolk roll and has been in Fort Calhoun SMial. St. Paul Lulhe....n Chu..ch. o'clock. .

IMnt. James Eddie and son, J(en. Monday to attend the meetlng of but a few years. His I:rride has vis- Entertain for Dndillen. (Rev. F. W. Ka~I, Pastor.) Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'clo·cK..
neth. went ~o Winner, S. D., iast the -delegat-es of the Lutheran ited here several ti~es_ Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Druliner were English services WIll be held next Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock.

. "Thursday tl1' Yisit the form~r's son, I churches in discussion of toe bud- __" guestll of honor last Thursday even- Sunday morning at 10 :30. Senior C. E. Sunday evenmg at 7.
Georgl! Eddie and family. They.re-Iget for missions for the coming M k t O't 1 1923 ing when the ROok club met at the Sunday sc~~t 10 o'clock. Mid-week prayer meetmg Tburn-

tu~;~ ~~nd;{~. Griffith Garwood.)I' ye~. and' Mrs. £; G. Stephens en- garn, :;:r/ ~~ll;~," . ~~~:::'~n;;;:: h::t I~c~~o:as~ The quarterly conferellce of the day evening at 7:30.

-entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dave The- tertained Alberta and Roger lJru- c:rn , NO. 2 yeo ov;l . . .-.--, served.

:~il~~:n~::.nsF.D~~~~r::c~g~J~~::I:~~~r ~~i~::r~e: al~~t J;¥~~d~~e;;:~; ~~: N_~·.~ .. ~h\~.:~ Fa.. Eunice Druli"e.-_

Ruth Patterson and Rodney Gar-Ia" .friendS of the Druliner young E alD_ h "3" . 'd't"'d'" A <n>oup 0' young folks had a ~~aI"wood at din.eo Sood". ',lb. flgg" '<" , - ',0' '" e..' pi'ui<o;.d thea""""Y la« ThoN' Th ·
Re¥. and Mrs F. M. J?ruliner and MI7s R~th Jacobs returned Mon- S e~s day --evenffig-fer------Miss-E-unice-Dr:u- ree nes

family left .Sunday eVenlng for thpir II day mormnl!'. {rom a visit over ,th~ C~~;;S_ _'". __ " .. flO' .liner. They drove to Wayne for
oew.1n>me on Newm" G,",.e. Stm week·eod w'th ',me "I.. "' Coo· flo"" _ ,' t~" i5 ,oppeo;. the paok ..do"eoded the l·n~OX·':11, ~eguIar.
DaVIS drove as far as Wmslde w.th re~tlonVllle, Iowa. She went tnere _~ 'l'u. Crystal theatre afterwards. \J ~/2. &1

- ~~:~. an~i~;:: ~o~~int;re l~;~n~~:~~ ~r~~~~ya:dor~~~ up from Wayne _ Ca..roll Sch~1 N~.,.. H lei Recepti ~-:;rid • :I~- h .
~:Yrew~~v:~eb~o:::;:.ld goods which wh~:asW~~l~:mvfs~J~~ :fw~~~:~ fa:e~~;h~~;d~;c~~~~i~;do~ I ~embers. o;"the c::~egation of sIZe ClUlC er'mes

Iteea Richards, Dave J\'nkin.~, friends, 'Went to Wayne Monday last week at. the Will Jones home for ~ Me~hodlst cb~rch held a reeep
Eran Hamer, Wendel Thomas each•.morning to see her daughter, Mrs. Milton Druhne.r wh~ moved to ~ew- tlOn Friday evemng at the ch~rch

t:u~:~f~l~ar~o:td~d~~~.tle;~~~ s:;: ?;n::;eP;r~e:~PI:'':f:~C:ksw:~'Oca~, ;:~G~:~~sw~~~n~ls~ar:~:~'ingT~~ :~o ~:~e:nt~ ~~;m~~ ~;o;:.uli;~~ USCG fa brelc-'
U;~~ngB~~i~:~tleb~~~~tfO~ [::~m~f th~ei~~e!;s~h~~fP~~~~OIPh bas ~~:n~~~~tea:dM~I~~;t~Sh:e;o~ :~~:::aw:~r:~:~~dmm~~l~ln~nd the

cattle in Sioux City Friday ana ,tnes~ moved lnto tbe Oscar Stephens pencrl as II token of remembrance . - R I' ,.. -,
__~,~e:::br..-,,:,u~gh'.:.t~t:,:O:-C:O;;"~'I~'.-,::'~~.r..~:~~e.~:e:::,,:-.~,1';'~.Q,;;~l'o:rt~Y-'iW:i:'~i'(' ,,::w:;o'r:'~"'-;;~:;~';-d '::;"~Y0'il~~~i~m.,A:;;t":;,:.,;";,:;;,e;.::.u,,,;d'::i~:;,.ta,:;rob:;~~~.,,,hoffl'~he_enT""Pnt...j.M.......::;M<m;"':,~~·,~:-::;..t~Sh~~::;;lt:;:~::::ho~d:'. ';;i'~*=1~-,., __ K O'U:I ~--U--

looking over the markets with a v;ew ,Bluffs. Mr. Cassler wa~ OIeetion, Tues:y of'last week ~fter- school ::ek at theachur~h parlo~. At the ~
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;9:1 for Albert Druhner who has moved close of the meeting Mr.s..-F M Dru- and·the N1t:'Wj" 1;~o~:;~~~ ~; MISS Adams chap- ~~~r M~ m~;~~:{h~:t~pG~~~1-- ~ ..." __' JIj- - _'- W S II ~Uss Amanda Lundahl was III at moved to Crofton, each was present_ -

e. erve I~~; ~~~~ ~~dW;;~"~I:':I~e~;.~; ed WITh~ &Iv~t illk US-CO· c··o·rut··.-.
_ oupr1wd for her - CllfrolJ Bllpbd Ch....cb

","VE ~ERVE" l!i our motto and [he gOdfOJ' our I Tcacher~ of the Carroll scho-n:! at- Sunday schoQl,JO a lT1
etfort~ If \OU ll\;e III Carroll terntory give u:; a trlal tcnded mstltute lTl \\a}ne last B. Y P U, 7 P ill

• Thursday and Fnday S~hool was __
The follO\\ lllg comparatlVe figures reflect the dIsmissed for the t\\O da}s W"I.h P..!-".byt"","ft Church -" d

growth \\e ha\e made the paf,t year-the result of 'Ten students have left school tb!.1!. (Rev. W. 0 Jones, Pastor) ""'110".' ii'Da rl1
sincere, pelson.11 attentIon to the wants of our patrons "eek because (If their parents hav- Welsh servIces at 1 p ltl ".., Iii' -;,

lTlg moved away l\!llton and Al- Enghsh serVices at 8 I' ill

Deposita Cuh Reserve berta Druhner.lea¥e tb.e high school, Sunday school at 2.15 p. ID. tho U.s ali
Sept. 28, 1923 $273,4,68.98, $52,290.24 l!loyd and Stanley Carpen_ter leave; _---christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. IS·. qu :or mOUP ~j;,_
Sept. 28, 192:2 193,766.06 10,169.55 - Margaret Carpenter leaves the pri- Prayer meeting Thursday at 1:30 10 6- ffi d

. m.,.,. ,,,m~,,d ·C!ood C"poote, p. m. • westpn_·c~ev;.era ere..
. $ 7..,9,702.92 $42,120.69 ~:~ee~m~iS~oe:on;:~mr~~~ ;:;~::. Metbodi-t Church.

Eve1'h~t~a:r~'~~ ~t~t~.:nt~~iSt~:en~ik~~~~~t:.d by ~~~~,~ ~:~~; H;~~~~mb~~~:::----:: R~~F~'mV:~S~~:~, b~a~~~~')next Bu!! U-S..Tires From- ' -
froUl Miss Jones' room and Molly Sunday as follows: -
Joyce Druliner from the primary. Moming worship at 10 :30.

Miss Clara Linn's classes gave a Sunday school at 11 :30.
farewell party Tuesday evening af- J~nior League at iJ p. m.
ter school for Mylet Holeknmp who Intermediate and EPWOrtll League

:~;:~ ~m~;o~;ntheT~~ ~~tf~: at ~V;~i~~ service at 8. _ I
hO::~~11 Laurel(lze Skavlan, Red Cross 1nl7~Yer m~eting Thursda.y evening f--

"'i!,============:======;===!j'f nurse for the:county, was here Mon· Choir rehearsal Tuesday. 1 .. ....._ .....
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Building a new house? WINSIDE
~~t~v - recl'ntly .occupied by John
MiI1l.'r.

Mr. and - /drs. M~gnl1a Jcn~c.n

Sioux City's
Greatest

Men',,_Store

investment

Fall and Winter
Comfort Stylish Overcoats

$20 up to $85

an

FOURTH AND NEBRASKA

style
If good style is good for most men it
·must be-goed-for-YOllT~tylemeans·
one hundred per cent clothes value;
quality fabrics, expert tailoring and cor
rect fit must come too, it's what creates
good style. Buy Kuppenheimer good
clothes America's style leaders plus
MOQre's guarantee of satisfaction; priced
$45 $50 $55

Moore Special
Stylish Fall Suits
$25 $30 $85 $10

Money
Cheerfully
Refund.d.

Good

--a d.olla~8 worth for every dollar---{},:, every dollar back
Mrs. Art Auker of the Her
ald staff. is editor of this de
par'tlnent. Any news contribu
tions to these columns from
town or country will be gladly
received- by her. She is also
authorized to receive new or-reo
newal subscriptions.

Ask ym,,1' lumber
deale!' fOT it

Ship Your Live Stodt to

Flynn Commission
Company

Then you ought ~o

know about thigdiHer.
ent wallboard. Best
builders are using it in
residences."""" stores 
shops. It'f:; fireproof,
and it won't warp,
shrink. or buckle. Tlie
carpenter puts it up.

Uye Stoek CoulIJli..ioQ Merdapt~

Guaranteed fo-r $25,000 hy the
Siou:!t City Live Stock Exchange.

SOl Exchange Building
Reference:

The. Live Stock Natignal Bank
Stock Yard_, Siola City, la.

Auto Phone 9239; Bell Phone 361

,

I Buy
Poultry

LpJI,Y_"J:.mLMiC.f:8...J?.r
poultry of all kinds and
go to your farms and get
aRd crate the-m. Notify
me if you. h~ve po.ultry. to

poultry to my farm, I will
pay more for them.

I do all kinds of truck
ing, especially sto.ck haul-

~a;ea~oudsi:~~lde'gO~~:t~ I
but let me know.

ED GRIER
Four miles north and
quarter of a mile west

of Wayne.

Col.......
A &dnty----llttlrcracter

that 18 <:risply _d.ucioll-Oo
WII'I1l3Jtf:djlie:t~t.

TendeI'-Crisp-nourishing-and full _ er.ham Crackel'S

of real food value. No wonder those The kind tbet will mat<!
who have tried them never fail to keep ~orad any other Gni.
60me of these dainties on hand for ham. Crncker -You eves-
everyemergCDCy. ---tuted. A!_"f~,tast-y

TheT9~appetizin~- -~-'-'~ _!~

~~lS~~k~?~i~e:~:~~Dd

·SerVe Them
With Horeh:ocoIat.,-----

---]ohnson-'Cafe-Sodmtaml-Grahm- ,--
Crackersare . ···th bot
chorolate._
lupche6no~30x3$7.00

30x3%_$8.00
30x3V2 «lrd --$9.85

-Can You Beat This

.fOr price
On Eirst"cla&Jl'i[esZ

These -prices hold
good unW Qct..-Wth.

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Neb.

--Atkj>OW"f.~inbtdk~7~'.

"Bach Delicious Bite Tempts the Appetite"'
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Buck's hot blast heaters burn any fuel
even slack-and save fuel by getting the most
out of the fuel. They produce more heat for
less money than any other stove. A steady, even
heat day and night. They feed 58-cubie- feet
of air to every pound of hard cO,al.

"BuckJr' Patented Circle Draft Hot Blast
Throws the haat.~ainst the body;.:.rffst ink;-the
center of the stove. And Buck's patented hot
blast ring drives the heat to the base, giving a
hent so intense .that yOll can bake biscuits jn
th_e ash pan. Combustion occurs in a co,mplete
cirCle against the fire pot, higlH-y-----fteating the
entU'8 radiatingsij,rmce.

Perfectly Air-tight and Extr.aordinarily Durable
-Bue-k'-s-he.arer.§.. !l~_ perfgctly air-tight and ex
·pertly fitted..... They. Will not--bu-e-kle----andJe.ak !!ir.
The fire box will not cra-d or burn out in years-
of use. _ The hot bl-ast-4t:iws4;he-heat to the base
and has ample .radiating-suYface to meet all 
needs. Large bailed ash pan will hold all the
ashes that can be produced in 24 hours.

-W.~~. Hiscox~
Not the Oldest-N-Ilt the Largest-Just the Best

HARDWARE

W-ayne, Nebraska

Coupe $525
Four-door sedan. .. $685
Starter $65
Demountables, when supplied witlL

open types . . . ...$20
Tractor price increased $25, making

the new list price ..... .$420

~========;:=======f

New List Prices Effective Oct. 2, F. O. B. Detroit

Announcement made Tuesday will put the Ford within reach of every citi~n.
Note the low price mark and choose a F orq, the nation's family car.

Chasis ... ..:$230
Runabout, regular .....$265
Runabout with starter and de-
mountable· ..$3iO

Tourill&'.. r~gular .,.... . ..$295
Touring with starter and dEl-

mountable .......$380
Truck Chasis...$370

Ford Prices Drop
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F01' The Yeli,. 1922 ~~ot ~; ~:~~:~i;~~~,~-'~:c~ 49.04

-- 33 98.19

~~~~3~.wnc:nu:.~u~;~~;:~'S~~~~:;r%~~~;~~'~c,"~~~~::~~~;';;~S~'1~~:~~
,!,N~tice ~s ~ereby gIven that In com- S·;- nw%, sec. 35 __ :. ~~~;
p1ian.£e~~1th''1:l:!e revenue laws o£ tI!~ SwlH. sec 35 " 162.05

. at;.ite"of.- Nebr.a,ska, I. J., J. Steele, Plo ~%, ;ec. 35:: 92.98

~un~~' ~~~~~;~rt~: :'l~:yc:rJ~: Township 25, Range 3.
vliiitber, 1923.-between the houre of Wlh nw,%, nl,i, ,sw%., sec. 26 152.12
9. o'clock a. m. and 4 o'dock p. m" at Nw '4 5e%, pt. ne%. se%.,
tile offiCe of the county treasurer In sec.".r31. __ ... _....._... 55.26
thp. cOilnty court house in Wayne ,in S% se%, sec. 31... 57.41

:l~ t~eU£~io~~;~~:~~~~S::l a:~ ~;%.~e ~~. s:C~··34:::~::::::::::::: 1~i:~~'
tate, 'or' p' much o'! each tract of Township 26, R4nge 3..
IllDdortownlotasshalI.benecessary S%, sec. 8 252.43
for the amount due thereon for taxes Pt. wl,i, se'4., sec. 12 _ __ .8.06
for the year 1922{ as herein stated, N'h, sec. 21... _ 262.29
together with all expenses for adver. S\6 ne%, sec. 24 165.48
t.wing, costs,' and fees that by law Townsbip 27, Range 3'.
haye or may be accrued st the time EY.. nw%, sec. tL.. 68.75

·Qipay-ment. -r:.-wiU_-adi-o-u~ the sale _;:!\V%., Be.c. 9_._...... 137.05

~t~~:~: :~;;"'-6 ~~::~~ Nes~G,_n_~.~c:,,~.~...~.:.~...~wl,i' 73.68 _ '. No c~al!-ge .has been made in pri~e of Lincoln cars and non~ is contemplated. Present price is consider-
----Nw~.-~. 100'. Nw-'4' se%, sec. 12_,._.__ 40.82 ed faIr,ln VIew of the numerous Improvements made already and the 'plan' to make the care a still finer

i;~l~~.~e~~~.·~ec. 13 20~:~~ :~ ~:~,s:~: :;c. 12_... ~~:~~ S product. ~
SeJ4, sec. 16 .113.50 WIh se'4, sec. 13..... 74.26
N¥,,'De~,sec.20 60.96 Nw"A. ne';4,sec.24... 34_33 W M C
Ne%, sec. 28 108.59 Wlh, pt. e% nw';4 sw%., ayne oto ..
s,.,~,.29.. 90.86 "'.26 137.70 .. r ompany
Pt. sl6 ne%" sec. 34 .84 Township 25, Range 5. --

.NIh se%., sec. 34 59.22 E¥.! sw14, w'f.l se';4, sec-. 30 .. 138.19
Sw14, sec. 35. .. 104.07 sw%, sec. 30.. 66.86 =

Township 27, Range 1. Pt. sw'4, sec. 31.. .._.. ....._.... 15l.08 I!.incioln'3i~. .ForcIsoN.
3e%, sec. 7 139.93 Township 26, Range. 5. •

_SliJ4... IlJLneJol... sec..9. 249.7.1. Lot·2, section 2, pt. sw14, pt.

~~*~:f:: :;;';:--:il:. l~~:i~ Pt~~~~te:;~~"~~~:·5.· . i~::i~ == CARS-'l'RVCKS"TRAe'I'OU Wayne, .Neb. ~=
~"alh, se"A., sec. 13 . 22.60 Pt. n':7 se'4, sec. 10.... _.. 1.82 55 Phone No.9·
S;~w:~'J.4,n:e~. l;el4, Pt. 154.17 Pt.pt:v;;;e~;:\;:.'410n~l4, 49.66 ~ 55

~},:::<y; 13 ;illl ~:~t:!>~Lii mI~!:~:II:III:IDI:IIU:III:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:IIII:II\:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:1II:1II1~1II~1=:§~II=III:IIII:III:IIII:III:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:III:IIII:III:IIII:III:11II:1II:1II:1I11:1II:11II:1II:::11II:1II:1II:1II:::rr;1SwlJ., sec. 19. 124.89 E¥a sw l4, sw~ se14., sec 17.. 123.29
Nw~, sec. 23 158.40 Ne14., sec. 18 149.04

:;~', ::~: ~~ i~~:1~ i E~e;~~e~, ~~ wI,\, ~e~.' 25945 Lots 7, 8. 9, 10, block 3... 7.81 Weible's Fi J Lot 7, n 8 ft. 8·... :::L__ ....._....... 77.00 75x142, block 3...

Se~. sec. 23 160.50, Swl;4, sec. 21. .. __ .. ..... 133'60 ~~ g: ~~: ~~~~~ ~ ::~~ Lots 15B~o&I~~n~~t·Additi~~. 34.96 Lots 1, 2~6~~w;7'~I~~dii~~n. 22.05 i;~~i42~10;I~c~:·6::::··-
~:~: ::~. ~~ i~~:~~!t~~\S;~·S;;.'·26 :.~~ North Addition Lot 10, block 2. 19.86 Lots 4'and 5, block L. 14.70
Pt De%., sec 28 3650 INe%" sec 30 178 29[ Lot 1, block 3 85.40 Lots 7 and 8, block 3..... 21.45 Lots 1 to 5 inc.; block 2... 36.75 Appointed Judie at Madi,OIl.
NwlA., sec 2fl 15717 S¥a nw%" sec 30 18024 Lot 8, bloc:k 6 36.00' Lots 4, 5 ~~d. 6, block 6 ..... 31.78 Carroll 'Tracts. Madison, Neb., Sept. 29~,.The
NelA. sec 30 150 96 E~ ne';4 sec 3'4 7932 Lot 4, block 12 _ 23.09 SubdlVlslon Outlot No.1. - Pt. sw14. sw%., 27-27-2.,.. 169.75 county board at a meeting this aft-

:~jw;:;.s~~ 30 1~; ~~I Lots 1, 2:~~gl~:l Wa~e,. 240 E ~g,f~l~kl0102 ft lots 10, 11, 48.9 t~: ~5:::::::::~~:::::::::::::=::::::::::: ::~~~: ~~ ~:~>~:ft;··_·· 1 i~ ~~::: c:~:~n;:~g:to~c~:e~. ~~ -

Nw%, sec 36 19042 E 60 ft lots 2,3.4, block 2 524~ T &.--:W AdditIOn B. & P.'s 2nd Addition. pt. nw% nw%., 34-272 848S Duffee who has reSIgned to enter a
Se%, sT'oc"':o6h'p 25, D_

ng
_ 2 18860 ILWo"O,O fbt'0~,4, 5, 6, b~0~2 ~~3 E'h ~~ 3396 Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 6 1986 Pt nih nw%, 34-27-2 6240 Ilaw flrm In Norfolk. Mr -Putney

n • .., no> L '''' oJU." IVL "..... 4.~..li..an.d 6~ block.§.._~li'.Q1 w%" ~....llU..:60 Wlll assume the duties of the office ~
~ Lots 1, 2, Weeibles' 2nd Add. 63.88. S 37 ft. lot 13, block 4.......... 3464 Lot 5 44.79 Lots 7 and 8, block 6 953 Origmal HoskinS - as soon as he arranges tor a bond

--£-lk--selk,--see-;---4'-- 7l-.-B-8;Wl,2 1!lt."I4",- 5, 6, Drock1l'-~20. 't.i.:.~,t- 5060 Lot 9, block 6 318 Lot 1, block 1 .,g 68 and qualifIes _
Sw% sw%, sec. 7 3091 1Wlf., lots 7, 8 9, block 9 -51.95 Lot 22 14313 OrigInal Carroll Lot 11, block 3 4052 Mr Putney IS a plOneer reSident
Ne14, sec. 15... 14066 Pt E¥a lots 2, 3, block 10 - 3c55 E 100 ft lot 23 8864 Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 7 43 93.~Lot 17, blOCk.. 7 .. . 2178 O.f thiS. part ot. the state. He. ,pen.,
Ne", sec. 21... 10064 N 20 ft 10, will, 12,- block Lot 26 2837 Lots 9 and 10, block 7 2940 Lot 6, block~ 1804 his boyhood m Antelopec~~
Nel/l" ~ec. 22 12300 10 16285 S 137 ft lot 28 _ 2100 Lot 3, block 8 .!i2.33 ,Lots 16,.11 and 18, block no. _2.7"59 I has _b~en practicing law at Tilden
Wy. nw1,4 sec. 23 ........._..... 6U!2 E 2 'La,_~'h-2., ~~t 30 __ 24 78 Lo~ 4 and 5, broCK 8 2B..J?_*- - ·Hoskins Tracts. Ifor ~i.Jlf ieA;g- llilliiiJjAen
Lots 7,. w If., 8 Weibles' 2nd block 11 12: 40 --Skeen s AddltlOn . , - - D- •..•• prominent in' -republican politics and

Add. 4 82 Lot 16, block 12 17490 Lots 13, 14, 15 U1.I:iS Lot 8 exc n L ft, block 8 123.37 Pt. se'4- nwv.., 27-25-1. , 1.14: has served as chairman of the repub-
Lots'11 to 21, inc, Weibles' ILot 5, block 13 - 13244 Skeen's & St'!well's AddItIOn 1 Lot 12, block 8 42.00 Pt. w% sw%.. 27-25·1 22.76 flican county central-committee.

E ~~dft~~t No. 10, Weibles' 17
49

1Lo~oc~ 8i4 9: ..~ ...~.~. it 4, 5, 117.61 ~~3io~I~~:~ 10t.5, block.'L i~.:~ t~~ ~56, b;~~:k
8

8__ ... ..... ~~:~~ Pt. nwl.4 sw';4sh~i~;.5-1 .24.75_ Birmingham News: An efficiency

_2Ild Add.' 1.10. Lots 7, ~. block 20 __ ." 122.751 Britton ,& Bressler.. A.. d..d.i.'.ion. Lots 6 and 7, block 9_.... 160.13 Lots 1 and 2, block 1 14.78 expert is a man who can condemn
Chapin ILot 9, block 20.. 40.75 N. 50 ft; lot 2, b.. '.". 'k '. _ .' 7~,48· Lots 11 and 12, block 9 36.75 Lots 1 to 6, block 3 22.5611oafers without making it sound a

TOWTlShip -20, Range 2. Lot 6, block 22.. 54.68 Lot 4, block 1 .. 4'4.49 Lata 17 and 1;8, block 9_. 42.00 Lots 1 and 2, block 5 lS.66 little ensive
N$j6e14, aec. 3 60.481 Lots 7, ~, block 22 .._.. _._ .. 38.041 Lots 2, 3, block 2 _ ,.. 28.86 Carroll First Addition. Lot 11, ~Iock 5 - 25.28 P __. _
S~ se';4, 3 65.311 Lot 10, s'lh lot 11, block 23".. 53.48 t Lot.. I. block L .. __ 414.66 Lots 1 and 2, block 1..., 52.50 E 45% ft. lot 18, block 5 1.40 •

'i?;:~c: sec. l~~:~lt~-.g: '~:~~~ ~::::::::-:::::::::: i~:~~ I~';;; ~~i ~ ~::~ ::,.. ~~:~~ .~~ ~: ~~~.~~ ~..... .... .. i;:~~ ~o~~~'f:.·i:td6~'b~~~~k6~:··· 3:~~ W h e~t advancIng..
W%· sw%, 73.37 E 75 ft. lots 1, 2..,..b.'."..ck 27...... 12.39 iN.I00 ft. 2. blo!=k 7 , " 33;-61 Lots 7 to 12 inc., block 6 52.50 IW 50 ft. lot 6; block 6_.,.. .39 Fl0!Lr !1!1.!1 follow. Buy
NwlA.,sec. 145.66 Lot3,block27 33.80 S'::" 4 block 8 7794 Lots 1,2and 3,block 7 36.75 3holesTracts. whlleztzslow Wayne

--.-~-:~,::~, se~:··8::.. . "'~:~:~~ ~~~~a5~}~;~kt1B;~;~;~ "A'd/1.59! ~~o ~t.b:~~1t4,\i~~'k--9,::::':~ ~~:~~ t~:s9: b~~~k87..~.1~.~.~..~... ~~:~~ i~~:' ~e\~:~: ~~:~~~i ~~:~~ Superlative, $1.60 peT"
NF'lif'ne'4, nlf:, nw'4, sec. 8100.76 Lot 6, s'6 lot 5, block 1.. 107.82 _ B. & B. Outlots. Lots 7, 8 and 9, block 8 87.51·I Pt. se%, ne1,4, 10-27-1. 1.55 sack at the- Wayne

. ~~ :;~', ~:c~9 se'4, sec. 8 ~I:~~ t~~~.16: s8¥., ~~OtCk,.. ,..3,..b.'..;,...k.··'.. ·.·..-:.··- 1:~:~~ E 344' ft. l°i:s~' 1d:ilii:~.4 4.6,69 t~~ ~~: ~~ :~~ ~;:-~i~~~ ~ :~:~~ Pt. seY~ nH~kel.S-~~-..J..iti.".·~:· 28.01 Roller Mill..Open Sat..
Elf.! nw~, ne..%, sec. 9 213.66 Lots 17, 18, block '8 .._ 91.18 Lots 3. 4, 5, block 1 49.08 Jones' Addition. .Lots 11 and_!¥,_ ~!E.ck_4.. 33.00jUrday nights. W. R.
~~;t~~,s:~~.l~S ~~:~~ l\i~~~ff9s.. s.i~e ~ 1~3 .~~~.. ~: 1.70 ~~ ~i,7i~,lobcl~c~'l:··· ig:~ t;; i: ~~ ~.. ;i:~i 50x~42. block ~.r.~<~~....._.. _... 2.71 .Weber,-Prop.
Ne"'- nw%, sec. 28 36.20 W 1,3 lots 8, 9, 10, 11, blo.:k Lots 13, 14, blo.:k 1..... 2li.371 __~_-'-_-:;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

i:lh'h s~~~ ~e;.cc30 28.. i~::~ 9 C:"&"B:-'O~ti~t~:' 77.2.6 t~~ ~2 ~~ i~ i::~.~\l~~k 4 ~g:~~ I
Wlh n;,,~~":~i.P/7, Range~. 69.8(1 N~ lot 8, ~k~;~"Add''- 36.00 S 75 ft. I~r~~r~~o~d~~~~.on. 44.83

Sw l,4, sec. Ii - 154.78 LtJts 10, 11. block 2... ,....._.. 73.18 N Ii ft. lot 4 ,all lot 5, block 1 60.11
NeIA, !lee. 9 169.37 E. 100 ft, lots 7. 8, block 4 . 62.49 Lots 13, 14, 15, block 1 18.S5
Slh ~W%, sec. 10 77.68 WI00ft.lots4,-5,6,block4 35.32 Lot 12,block·2_.=:-:-:-: 9.69
SeI4, aec. 10 165.01 'I~ 3, block 6 __ _. 9T.8U Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, block 2 20.3_8

~:lA~' s:~· 2~6 ~~::~: Lots. i, 8::~:~~~el~i~~_.~.d~. 3.23 Lot ~onn & Britell's Addition6S.94

~~lAs~~~,s:~·c.;!~o ~1:~~! t~~: i3,1~4,li~;li6~~~~~kli:'" ~:~: Lots 4~~s::;:\~:~:ckA:.~.i.t~~n.30.06

~~i,e~~.~;~, ~2 l:~:;: It~t: 1:,/8til~:k ~O,' block 1 .' ~~ ~Oi~Ol~. ~t:;,~~bli~~c~_.~:.. 26:~~~_
Sei4, sec. 22 14ffii·S5. Lots 3. ,1. block 2'. 3.40 W 30 ft. lots 7. 8, block 4 2.04
NEltA., sec. 26 'Hi. -Lots -'7,8, b-lock 2. 3.55 Lot 6, block 5 ..... ,. 2.55
Se'.4, sec. 26 157.14 Lots 11~'-i2, block i 1.19 Roosevelt Park Lot.,........... .8'5 --
N'h sw%, 1JeC:- 2iL 67.22, Lots 3, ·1, block 3 3.74 College First Addition.

____~_~~, ~~._30.. 145.631 Lots 5, G, b.~ 3 3.06 ~~ ~ :~~_ ~o,b~:~k55:__ - ~lg

Lots 7, 8 and 9, block 9 ... 6,45

L' l'ne·c·o··l·n ··R·eSl·d·ent Lo", 22, 23 "d 24, blook 10 9.34Lots 18, 19, 20 and 21, block
10 _ .._"..... 48.05

Gal'ns Thl'rty Poun·ds t::~ 2,~ t~'~~\::: bi;;k2Q' ~:'
. ~ots kL~_3.....Q!o~L......

-Lots35 to 40 inc., block 21 13.75
Lots 21 to--ZO inc., block 23 37.19

"I-Iurve----gahre~ thirty pounds lind ISO wea,k ! coYld hardly do my house- ~~ :~'~~~~~l:~c;~~: i~~i_
-----=-~feeJ twenty year!> yuung>er," is the !york Lots 38 39 and 40 block 23- ~.43

e-rv,l2hlltic atatement made 'recently I "Well, the Tanlac. treatment im- College 2nd Additio~·.

b¥';Mrll. Agnes. Philli~B, 1119 K St., Ir~~~d e~i .:i~be~i::na~~i:~:s~~o~o: t~~ ~~: ~~~~~ ::... ~:~:
Li"q~oln, Neb., l~ telhng of the bene-I rn. y nerves are normal ngnin, my Lot 39, block L.:::::::::, '. :U5
ftl&·ahe haa denved from the Tanlnc hend stays clear, my pains hAve - Wayne Tracts.
treatment. gone, I sleep splendidly, and houae- Pt. nw',i, sw%~ 18_26_4 ...

ve::~~::.e~n~~~:\~trea:1:~tl~er:r~~j~or~::,e;::l:~e~at:a;o~;~:t~l~fO;:~~: ;;~ :~: i~~;~~~"
ed myself to eat would diEltress me t stored my ~ealth." Pt. slh sw';4, 7-26-4".,. _"., ...
teiTibly. Heartburn and smotherinl!'l .Tanlac is for -sale by nll'good E'h se%. sel,\,sw'4-, 12-26-3 24.80
spells troubled me after meaJ~, -and -ldrugcists. Accept no substitute. Pt. ne %. Be%., 13-2G-3.., ..~:.... 33.45

:~::h:rd~a:~~~:. ~n~as~:~~~:~lover 37 qli1lion ~ottlea sold. Pt. ne'" ~~~~~-2;r~~i'd~·.. :·· -35';32'1

oua the least thing wo.uld upset me. Tnnlaa Vegetable PlIls a.N N~- 'bots-·21 to 24 inc., block 2.... 179.561

;r~l:f::~;l~~;';~~ed~~,t:~~i:~ ~':re':a~ew:v::;:::re~?rconstipation. ~~:~t.~~~c~, ~i~~k.·7::::::::~:::.i::~:


